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VOL. 43 - NO. J 8 SoutheI1l lOiIIoio Uftiyersity, Carboooclale, III. Friday, November 17, 196 1 
Illinois Baptist Students Meet A~ Southern 
, 
Three-Day Convention Draws 500 
From 12 State Universities 
The Ba pti st Stud e nt Union ( Southe rn Bapt ists ) o f Il linois 
holds it s an nual sta t e -wide c onvent ion at the Bapti st Fou nda . 
t icn o f Southern Il linois Un ive rs it y tod ay through Sunda y. 
Ba ptist studen ts an d professo rs fr om 12 colle ges and un i. 
ve rsi t ies in Il linois will a Hend . Lu cille St eele, di rector of the 
BSU at Southern, said that more t han 500 are exp ected t o 
register. 
Ur. 'Chc <; te r Swor ()f J ackson. Carbondale. The Baptist coll ege 
[\,1155., and former prof~sso l' " f st udent s at SouthE'rn are en ter-
En~ !J sh at ~1 1SSI,.SI PJ) 1 Colleg .... t all'l ln g: h ig h s choo l student s from 
(Bapt ist) at Clmton, Mj :;s.. IS churches In Soutrlern II Inoi5 fvr 
5chedu lt:d to speak at a ma.'>~ th l • youth ra ll y. 
youth f atly Saturdety night at the The Southern Stuctt"nlS a lso pla n 
Wa lnut Street Baptist Church in a tour of the un IVC1·Slt\· campus 
ro r thE' hIg h .-,(' h001 visitors. 
Dr. Morris to Hear 
Pres. Kennedy, 
Brinkley In D.C. 
l\ recept Ion ..... . Ih Pre..,Jdent John 
V. W. E ntrekin. CarUondale. 
I\'ho is sC'cre lary of the de,..oart-
men! of BHPlisl Student Union in 
11I lnois. d lrt"clS the th rC'~da.\· se~-
Slc. n and M lSS St t"ele senes as 
hostt'ss. . 
The me fur the conventIon i.e;, " A 
Livtn£l: o,uI'ch in a Revolu\lonary 
World. " C lass F . Kennedy .md an addre~s by AssO<' iale director or Southern 
NB C·,IOlmenla tur Dand Brink · Ba ptists ' BSU depanment a t 
EtlVptian Heads List of Retreat Topics ~r~;~~~:;:i~~i~i~~u~~J!~~~;~ ~ .I of the Nat iona l CounCi l of Chrls-
As Dr .. Mom·s Students Hold Conclave :~,~~e:sn dw , ~e'~~ee~e~~ ;::~ing~~~ 
• t D '~~';rtu~setY S~~~i~~h T.~sesds~~~nd 
T he 5 t at u s of the EgYPtian forma! sessions - one tonight Rep resentatives oC the SIU Ed · three _ year term on the NeCJ 
~ad.<; the list of topics to be dis · a nd one tomorrow. They will reo wardsv Ule campuses joined the board. He o rSt e lec ted 
c us .. ~ at the President'.;; Retreat lurn to the Center at 12 : 30 p .m. Carbonda le Student Counc il in the in 1957. 
ton i!!'ht a nd tomOrroo', tomorrow, in time for the SIU· first annua l joint retreat las t win· SIU ha s coorerated wit h the 
T he retrea t I\'i!t offer President Bowli ng contest. ter. Another joint me~ ting wil l be area N<X:J since it first SHi rted 
Morn::. and til(' Student Counc il Sin ce 1956 the Stude nt Council held a t Pere Marquetle S tat e opE'rat !ons in Southern IllinoIS 
a n opportun ity for intensified ex- ha ~ me-t ..... it h the President twice Park northwest of AltOn m Jan- a\)out 12 years ago. The Un i\'ers i-
Rmin IJon of p rob lems specifical- ann ual ly in ret rea t meet ,ngs . uary, t.\' has a ided the group in its work 
ly nla led to SIU students and on int e l'g roup tensions and proi). 
their needs. Pas t ret reats have G SI t d Ch' T lems. sponso ring work..Sho[)s for been noted fo' off·the·cuff d;scu;· overnor a e I nese ° tca ,·che". school ad", ;n;su·ato". 
Sion in the secluded ;}Im('l sphere B Add d churchwo men and la bor unions. 
~s ~ he Little Gras s~' Lake cam · For SIU Conference e e ta~~ea\~CJp;:~~:~\' w i! ; he<l r 
l lE"JI1S on the ag-end a .".'111 in- N t T Lewis We l.JSI.er Jones, NCC J head . 
dl uded a requ C'sl for exl (' n ~ l on of ex erm Lf·WLs Webs ter Jones . ~CCJ h ,'ad. 
library h 0 u r s: possibllllY o f On Traffl'c Courts of Ihe org<lflJzflt ion at several bust· 
phones in ro m.~ at un J I'f'r~ity Begmnmg \\ mter quarter . South- nes..; meet ings. 
r esidenCe h alls: considel'ation of ern 5 Foreign Language Depart· Brmkle\' is scheduled to speak 
Ute present regi<;tr;Jtion ;·nd ·ad · Gov, 0 uo Kerner and Secrel31'y ment will expand to inc lud e two :\1ond ay and the White Hnuse r eo 
v iseill ent system : and th p ques- of State Charles F . C&J'i)('nuer will introduc tory courses in the ChJn· cepl10n wdl be late Tuesda y. Le ..... · 
tion of the EgYI)tian , head th e program of a.n IIUnois ese language, the Regis trar 'S of- is L . Strauss, for mer Secret a ry of 
TIl(' Student Council was ex- Traffi c Court CanIere-nee at South· flce has a nnounced. Commerce and Atomic Energy 
pected to re\' :ew the top ics last ern l ilinvis Uni\'ersitv :\'o\' 27-:?9 . Students may register now for Comm :ssione r. and fo rm er Repre· 
n ight and perhap,<; add to the li~L join in spon sorng the thre-(' ·da y Chinese 10 1, a 3 hour cOurse, and sentati\'e Brooks Hays will pre· 
Add itional subjects {or di <;cussion Cour i Conference at SoulJwrn Il li- Chinese 10l c wh ich carr ies one ~ i de al NCeJ d in ner meetJngs. 
m ay come [rom Dr. Mor ris . L no is. James Aaron, OOoj rd in:nol' of h,lur oC credit. The latte r cou rse 
~~~:~rs~aa~~' ~ ~~~~t~~ ~~ '~~11ie:s ~ ~~~~s Sa fety Center, annO\Juced to· ~sd:i~f~~~~ p~C:clf~~de;ts ~~~v;~~~~ Services Wednesday 
Coordi nator of Student Affa irs. The Confereo.ce is primarily for lion. A pre-requ isite to t he course 
Attending the ret re'at wi! I IX" just ic("'S ()f the peace a nd police is 101, bui students enro lled in 
1 . R ichard Chil dC'rs. Studen t Body magistrates, he said, a.nd will be 10 1 are not required to t.i:l.ke IOlc . 
P reS ident , 10hn Mustoe . V i (' e- especially ol interest d tQe 17 Isabella R Chao, a graduate 
Pre~ident , ,Sruden! Ceuncil. mem- counties electing new officia ls in Loh ilosophy major , will instruct the 
be l's. Lhe SIX Sturlent Counn/ com- No\'("m ber , and to the 22 coon . elementary course, P roC e s s 0 r 
m issioners a nd. i.n a d(' parture t ies wh J0ll did not send their rep. George Grace, a specialist in 
f~m former practIce, the Journa· resentat i\·C"S to a predou.s confer . l ingu is t iCS, and other memb('rs of 
li sm Council. ence in Ma.v. the Com miltee on Asian Studies 
A c ity-wide union Thanksgivi ng 
servi ce sponsored by the Ca rboo· 
dale Minis ter ia l Ai'so('l ;"iton wi ll 
be held WC'dne.sd a~· at 8 p. m . at 
the F irst Chr is tian enu!'ch, Mon· 
roe and Univers ity SIs. 
The Rt."v. Lenwood L. Monte, 
[>.lstor of the E piph,m ), Luthera n 
Church . ..... ill conduct the services, 
Dr , Chester Swor 
ConvP.ntion Speaker 
Na ..;hville, Te-n n., Ed Sea bough. di· 
1'£"cIS sC' m inars at th£" Bapt is t 
Fuundat lon Satu rdar morning 00 
the subj ~· ct, "Chara (' !(' r ist ics of a 
Ne w Tes tament Church ." 
A. C. Queen. president of the 
Southern Illinois College of Bible 
delivers a n address to the young 
!*Op!e on Saturday morn ing , "The 
Teaching Church ." 
Sat urday afte rnoon' s schedule 
for the convention delegates in-
cludes the SILT - Bowli ng Green 
football game. Afte r the ga me an 
autogra,..nh puty wiJl be held at 
the Bapt ist Foundation when Dr. 
S\\'or will autograph copie!ii of his 
books. U We Dared and Verf 
Truly Y ours. 
U n ive rsity admin istrators who Suhjects to be di.scl1ssed in , will ass is t her, 
~\yt~:;:c;~:;~:~::t:h~oc~:~1~~ ~~jde:L;:;:ff: ~~i~~;;. s~~ T,~~ ~~~~::~;;~!~:~:f~~::{~~m =-:il llyll olfIUI IYQt~l~ullaICli~f"ly~ IIFCo'~r';;YITIlIIhl~ils'IIT'IT~lr~i' ~p"I,IIIIIIII=_:1 
tions . 1. Clark Davis a nd Eliza· fie Judge in His Community, The initial course wiH begin wi th 
bet.h Mulli ns. Legal and Implied Du ties of the Spoken Chinese, Later on in the 
PJThm~!li~~e~~~lg dt~:a~it:~~mGr:~ i~:~~~~ ~~: ~fesP~:~~ quarter lessons in Written Chinese 
University Center at 5 p.m. to- in Traffic Cases, CoJ'.rective P en- wil1 .be gradually int~uced. Robert Ki ngsburg, Of SIU's mu- Tryouts will be h eld from 7: 30 un· 
day. The Stud ent Council a nd the a li zation , Lega! Aspects d Tests Chmese .U)1 and Chmese lOle sic department, has a way out fo r t il 9: 30 p. m. Thursd'ay, Nov, 2t. 
President wil l d iscuss the Uni\'er- for I ntox ica tion, and Reorga niza· ~ra":t e~es h~~n:e~~~~j:f a u~~:~ ~t ude~ts who already . are becom- in ~oom 115: ~ltgeld I:'a ll. 
aity and its problems a.t two in- tion of Illinois JusLice Courts. thin ese l~ and l02c "~ qbe of- ID~ t lre:ct of the ch Il ly, dreary Kmgsburg Insls ts he 15 more io-
fered and will be foUowed by wm~e r Just B:round ~e cor?,er . teres ted in peop le who like to s ing 
Health Seruice Urging 
Influenza Innoculations 
University Health Service off!. , 
oia ls are hoping studenl6, facult y 
eod staff member's will take in-lluenz. __ . 
Or. R:i.obard. Lee. director of the 
~rvice, said Public Health offi · 
ciaLs . !If'e pred ic ting an increase 
ill flu cases this winte r , 
According to a statistical st.udy, 
Dr. Lee explained, " flu reaches a 
peak. across the natiOn every 
1oor1b year and tills 1s the Iourth 
winter aiDoe the ep.ideotic 01 
Asian flu that swept the oountry," 
He explained tha t plenty oi vac-
eine is a vailable to give the cam· 
pus community the shots. 
• TI'here is DO cause for ala.nn, " 
Dr. Lee stated. "We are, however, 
prepared to innocu late those de-
s iring to take the p recautioo: ' 
He .geid a number of the college 
community have already had 
shots, but he would like to see 
e V8l)'01le inoooula.tecl, 
. ' , Kingsbu rg IS o fCe nng to tra ns- tha n in those with private or elt-
Ch lO ese l~ and 10k lO ~e F~ !1. port" 60 to 65 students who like tended voice tra in ing. Probably 
The Clun~se language Ii . vaned to sing to the sun - d l'e nched dry h e would like a litt le ta lent with b~ ma ny dialecf:S . Mandarm, . ~e Afr ica n country of Eth i o~ia wh ich the desi re but be sa ys he'S wil!ing ~~~:~geofot ~:l~::g ~dbe ~r~~~ t~~ld Ebe ideal for res idents of to lis ten to anyone aud ition. 
in the ne w course: J~h~ 0 g:~~ require ment is that Second , t h e y should be avail-
These courses ba ve been added the g roup, nearly equall y d ivided ab l~ f~r rehearsals each Tuesday, 
now . for the f.i.r&t time to the bewteeo. males and fema les, like ~gmnmg Dec. 5, from 7: 3Q to 
ForeIgn Languages Department to si ng. 9. 30 p .m, 
cumculum, to fi.ll a n eed in tra in· Date for the trip is Feb 23 and Third, p rospec tive chorus memo 
ing people for ove rseas duty, 2-4 \\tJ.en the mUSic depart ment bers will have two dress rehear~ 
" The growi ng irl\POrta nce of presents Verdi 's Aida , al s prior to the perfor mances ()! 
Asia on the world scene a nd in- There a re just a few ca tches in the opera F eb, 23 aod 24 , 
creased activity in foreign service the journey to the land of the Red " We're laking for those w i t It 
ha ve made courses such as these Sea for interested students . h igtl , m iddle aod low range voio-
essent ial ," said Or, P . C, Koo, Kingsburg admi1;S , es ," Kingsburg, t he univers ity 
he.ad of the Asian Studies Com· F irst they have to tryout for a choir director said . No experience 
mlttee. spot ill the 60 • odd voice chorus. 1& necessary . 
'.g.2 THE EGYPTIAN Frid.y, Novemb.r 17, 1961 ~~--------------------.-~~~--------------------~ 
To Present Bottie Composition Christmas Musical-Slated Dec. 2, 3 
A~ original ~k !~i~Jl~: 8J. e:~it~~l!~ay at the Um· Two performances or tbe 'anDual ty inVltatiOD&l high school chorus, 'afternoon student soloIsts .. d l be 
Bottle ,01 the paid- ' " Christmas musIc program will be directed by Robert KlDgsbury, the Laurada Bunlon and Jobn '*" lI klD-
me,. JI among those of 15 m The Dew . oompoSllion~ WlU be iveD in Sb.ryock Auditoriwn 00 Southern ILlinois University sym- son. 
western ool!'posel'6 to be per- presented 1.0 five: pubhc ~~rts Lturday and Sunday, 0 e c. 2 phony. directed by Carmme Fico- The Univers ity Oloir w i)! s.i ng 
formed d unng the 10th . annual by U. of I . muslcal organJL8.tiOns and 3. ceUi; assisted by facuJ ty instru- " Jubilate Deo" by Di L a .. 'i 0-
University Composers Festival ~ and t,:",o ~est choral groups. The program, wh ich b8 ~ been mentalists. John Wharwn. Ph..illip " Adoramus T e" by Corsi, ·'Lulle. 
-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Bottle'. lllStrumenta) and c:hor- an annual event for the past 25 Olsson, Will iam Battertoo. Zamir bye" by Byrd , ··Hod.ie Olris tua 
• al compositions have been per- yean at Southern, will be given Bavel, and faculty vocal soloists, natus est" by Sweeliock. and 
BIDE WAKTED formed in concerts tnrougbout the at 8 p.m . Saturday and of p .m. OIl William Tayk>r, bar itont and Car- "Manifica t to C" by Paehebel. 
T Pittsb b Pa. U.S. in recent ye:'l r s. H~ .teaches Sunday. oj MacLintock , soprano. T he ~ igh_ school invit a t ional 
o urg • nute as ..... ell as composItIOn and Those part icipating will include Student soloists to be featured chorus WIU sing two of the Alfred 
ID Particular or East theory. the Universi ty Choir , OratoriaJ Saturday evening are De,mna Ste- Bur t contemporary Chr . st ~as 
lD Geoeral Chorus. SOUthern Ill ioois Un iversi- venson and Larry Jarvis. Sunday carols llDd "Alleluia from ~otet ~ii:iiii:ii:iCaliiiiiliiiiiGiiiiiL:iiii7-6iiiii2Zliiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii~~BIC~k_T~h~e~' Sa~lu~k~iS~ 1 LI"ndegren 10 Speak on Russl"a VI';:Yo~~~al Olorus, Un;,ersi· - - ------- - ty Choi r and Unive rsity sym phony 
will feature selections from " Me. 
siah: Glorf of the Lord, P astoraJ One Stop Service. •• 
• DRY CLEANING 
• flUff DRY 
• SHIRTS FINISHED 
Univel'sity Cleanel's 
801 S. ILLINOIS "Sove 20 % 011 Dry Cleaning" 
P I Z Z A 
OUR SPECIAL TV 
The foUowin9 are made in our own kitchen .. • 
To prepore tftose famous ltalia" dishes . •• 
• PIDa dough frHl! daily 
• Piua Sauce 
• 5pcKJ~Rayioli Meat and Tomato 
Souce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese 
• ltalia. Sousage Low on Fat 
• Italic.. lied 
YOU'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION 
RECIPE SPAGHETII - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VI LLAGE 
405 S. Washi"'JfOll 4 blocks south of 1 st National Bank 
FREE-6-12 01. socIas with family size Pizza T ..... day only! 
CALL 1-6559 
"lmpre6sions Of Russia" will be 
the topic of a talk to be given 
II next Sunday at the Unita ri an Fel· 
lowsh.ip House, in Carbondale, by 
I 
ProCessor Carl Lindegre[). 
Lindegren, chairman Of the 
Mic robiology department, and 
direcc.or of the Bio!<>g icaJ Roe-
sea rch La bora tory a t Southern 
J Hlinois University, attended the 
; F iJth Internationa l Cong ress of 
I Bioch emists in MoS CO'W la te last swnmCr and will base his talk: 
la rgely 'on the impressions he 
gathered during tha t visit. 
He has been in professional 
cOntact wi th Soviet Scientist s for 
a number of yea rs, and is ex-
,pected to deal with the matle r 
of the relative com pettflce 01 
Russi a n a nd United States scien-
tists and techn icians during hi s 
talk. 
Lindegrm is the a[J.{hor of ap-
prox imately 200 SCIentific papers , Ca'l Llndegren 
a nd has SpOken, by inv ita tion, at the 10: JO A .M. Sunday meNing of 
I ten Interna tional met: tinss . ! the Unitarian F eJlowship. 301 W. The general public is inv iled to E lm Street, Carbondale. Six-Week Mexican Trip Offered 
... The fo reign b ng uagp..s depart - and study in Mex ico preceding 
ment at Southern is offering its registration at the University of 
sixth travel-study course in Mexi- Guanajuato, whe re the group ..... ill 
co (Span ish 360) . The cou rse is of- attend classes for six weeks. 
Symphony, Soprano Reocit a [ives 
and Gk>ry to God." 
AU three choirs ;md the sym pho-
ny \0\<11 C~05e the prog ra m with the 
Bach Chorale .. A..II Glory Be to 
God on High" Wllich has been or-
ches trated by Andrew Hende rson . 
A ha rpsioo rd . bu ilt by student 
IJohn Basden. , ·tu rphysboro. will be used fo· the fir st time In the 
performru ~ . 
The concert i .. open to the pu b-
li c:. 
Kerner Releases 
$750,000 For SIU 
Governor Ouo Kerner Thlu·sday. 
a pproved the release of S7:;O.000 
for oonstNction purposes to South-
ern Illi nois Un i\ I.·rs ity. The money 
"Will be used for devclopmf'nt of 
the Carbondalc' and Edwanh-·nlle 
campus('s. 
The Car bonda le campus wi ll 
rec p'ive SI50,OOO ror oonoom ,tant 
landscaping anD land devel~ 
mem. which will include COm_t ruc · 
don of roads , ....,dewalks, pa dong 
spa ces and added lighting . 
The Edwards\'iJle campu.o; will 
t('ceive the rem;un mg $6000,000 . A 
lotal of $500,000 ·.\i l l be usoo for 
plans . tesls, 'iurveys, dra \\'ings, 
and ocher COSlS necessary for the 
construction of a power and. 
utility build ing ~T'OUp. 
fered in conjunc tion with the an· The prog ra m \o\,'i!1 carry a m ini-
nua l Summer study abroa d pro- mum of 12 q uarter hours cred it 
ig ram of the Sl U Lat in Amenca n (three from SIU and n nt from 
' Insti tu te. Un ivers it y of Gua najuato). The I The s lUdy Sf's~ .on will cofLo; is l or c-our!'t' (Spa ni!'l h 360) is open to all 
, two Clnd one-ha lf weeks of tra\,e lls tuden ts with adva nced !:ta nd ing I • in Spanish. Students who have WJn ROTC Honor" compleled al leas l 1"'0 yr. rs o( 
OPEN 4--12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY Foul' SIU quden ts h;I\'e he c~ I .~~~~~\ f' S;;~g~~c;I~·. fo r msr.::mce , 
~iiii:ii:ii:ii::::::i::==:ii~~=~:iiiii~~~=======~ de:o- . ~n.J[ed a s dls[mc:u I-.ht!d AF- . 
The remajn ! n ~ S1OO,000 a Jlotted 
to Ih(" Edwards \' ille campu .. \VII I be 
used ror planing . renovating. re-
modeli ng. and landscaping a!1d al · 
so for the COll ";[ruf' tlOn of p.lrk lOg 
art'a.". roads, and en larg mg bCIJt -
des. 
.. --- -.--- ROTC c <1 dets by Col. George iwi.ec tures w! ~ 1 be g iven by Albe:t 
Bl;.t . .,t' romm:mdcr of the Air . Bark. d irector of the Latm 
MOVIE HO.UR 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
FURR AUDITOR IUM, ill'IIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows 6:00 and 8:00 p.m. 
Adm. Actuh s 5Oc, Students 25c with Activi ty Cards 
"Citizen Kane" 
- STARRING-
Orson Wells, Joseph Cotton, Everett Sloane, 
Agnes Moorehead, Dorothy Comingore 
The rile of 0 form boy to the heod of 0 g iont new'p oper c ho in. 0 
ri,e rnod . thrl;lu gh I(on, ' , d u ite for power Gil d POUU I 10 ". I" hi , 
old oge , t-hough fobu lo \l $ly weo lthy. he d i., o ll;lne o Pld \lPl loved , re-
grett in g the hop pineu h. I. ft be hind in hi, boyhoo d. Thi, mo. ie . wiHi 
roriter po int. d poro He l, to t he lif. I;lf Wi lliom Rondo lph Heo,, ' , i, 
c:dwoYI powe rful , o lwo Yl humon , olwoy, brill ia nt in its u ecutio n of I;l 
uni "enol tnerne . 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults SOc, Students 25c wi th Activity Cards 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIErY PRESENTS 
"Fernandel The Dressmaker" 
French Dia log with English Subtitles 
-STARRING-
FERNANDEL and SUZY DELAIR, 
ANDRE BERVlL, FRANCOISE FABIAN 
n., •• of Franc. ' , prim. uports--fernondel, fOlh ion, and f\ln ..... iht 
r om our - come in for a brood ribb ing ;n th i, to le of a littl. 'o ilo r who 
inh.rits foreiol cornp lkotionl a long with 0 d re u ,g lon. The rn 05t d. · 
lightful lady among the rnony who a tt ract him (th.y include 10m. of 
the top ,"od.h of Par;,) il hi, wif., p iq uon t SUlY Oe loi, of LADY 
PANAME and GERVAISE fom • • 
Forct> ROTC dl\'ISIOn hC I(>. /men ca n In ~llI ut~ . The gro~p 
Th(·y <Ire : La r ry Dea n Es~ en- I ""' ! ~l fla ve the servIces of spe~! a l 
prel" . D.,\ :d E M c Jni~n ', Hlch- gU! ~ es and p~o[e-ssors , ~unng 
The fund s r("I("<lo; ed to Sni are 
subject to [ile a\'ai labllity of 
money in the Unlversitif's Bui ld-
ing Fund in the .';:(a le tTea ... ury. 
<lrd L. !.OJune. Ronn :(' D. Dallon. ; thelr w('€'k stay In MeX ICO C.ty. 
Th·/m:\. ... L Forc .... tn and L..rf\.· K I Fee for the combined t ra vel-
Dag 'f'y . - I S[~dy . abroad prog ram I~ $400. It 
To qu.oIofy (0' Iho> ho nor. a can· WIll Include traosporiallOn. 1000g. Pacl"fl"c Debaters 
d idat c m u:. t demon .. tl·dte Out_ l ing . .:.~adt'm ic fees and me-als at 
s t.l ndmg leadersh .p abil:t y and I GL.1J naJ uato (but no m~a Js else- h 
high mora. character. I" ·here) . In addi tion, students wiU Down Soul ern 
fn adduion. he m ust rank in the be subject to one-half the regula r 
upper one-third of bo th hls aca- su mmer re g. slrallOn tee 3t SIU. Squad Here 
dern ic and m ilitary cla s."es and I 
must ha ve :lItai ned a standing in Adds to Dictionary The Unive rsity of the Pacine 
the upper one-th .rd of :t Il cadet s I 
F OTe . defeated SouthelTl here Wednesday ~~ it~ j S summer A R tr Ji nlOg to~~1~~n ~~~I;:; ~~ ~: night in the firs t of three debates 
. --- - - versuy Gallel'ies. has been con- ' on~:m~~t of the debate held 
PARTS FOR ALL tracted La wri te a sec tion of a new in BrO\\ne Aud itorium was wheth-
" Dlctionary of Art" being prepa r- er or not labor U:!"l ions should be 
ed by McGraw-Hill for publ ication subject to ant itrust laws. ELECTRIC RAZORS 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
214 S. Illinois 
I next year. Watkins ...... W "Tlte b io- Southern deba ters ..... e re Phil 
I gra,phies of. French and Italian Wander , Bloomington , and Glenn 
J sculptors from the 15th to 19th Huisinga, Calumet Cty. 
I centuries . Debaters rep resen ting the ~ 
McNEILL'S 
2 14 South Ill inois 
Carbondale Jewelry • 
NAME BRAND 
Watches 
Reg. Retail 
$11.50 
.1 
4 to 
$35.75 
1- off 
SALE 
PRICE 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 
NEW SERVICE OFFERED NOW! ! 
P.rt. For All 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 
"We Fix 'Em " 
ci fi c team from SLOCkton, Cali for--
nia were John Beyer a nd Ted Ol~n . 
J u d g e s for the debate were 
1 Brock Brentlinger , a professor ;t t 
Greenville Co l leg e and Fred 
' Goodwin, a professor at Sou.tb-! !!8Sl Missouri State. 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
TODAY and 5A TURDA Y 
"THE DEVIL AT FOUR 
OCLOCK" 
in color 
Starring-
SPENCER TRACY 
FRANK SINATRA 
'I SUlf,·MON.·Tt/E,·WED, 
"Back Street" 
Fannie Hurst' Famous Novel 
In Color 
Starring 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
JOHN GAVIN 
Frielay, Novomb .... 17, 1961 THE EGYPTIAN 
Groups "Ian, Conduct Varied Activities 
beld at the Delta Zeta ch""'",U"""Je. The housemother, MrI. Ce- and Ken F reeburn . its lUll annual stat Turkey Din-
this Saturday arternooa Tregoning. and the girls at ENGAGED ner Saturday. November 11, at 
PAREN'18 CurB 
P hi Sigma Kappa fOrmed a P a r-
ent's Club during their 
Day ...... eek·end activities. Mrs . 
s..;I!ig:"of Delta Zeta had an dorm thwere the ~~e:s : Joan Kraus, Detta Zeta , 'has an- 11 : 30 a .m. Afterwa rds thty have 
party w Ith the pledgea at~!nd;'. parents a nen =~, h;~u ~aa:'am~~ifon~erry planned a complete d ar of adi.-Ka r l Wheatley . Du Quoin , Il l.. 
m an. 
appoin te-d Of'g'8n i7..ationaf 
T a u frate rni ty a t the ities. 
chapter bouse Suoday LATIN AMEItJCAN INSTl'IVI'E ItAPPA ALPHA PSI 1-============ 
" EI dia ~t ~m~t7.:":;"':~c~ oe~a'=mt~~ror~~. h"ik'I.~et~ MAR ION Phi Sigs recently visited 
terg in Ohio, Jilinois . and 
l ee. Th is week-end six brothers 
w ill represE'nt the sru chapter' at 
a r egiona I concla ye at Indi ane 
Univers ity . 
F riday , November 17. by school yeaT. The po1emarm 15 DRIVE-Of KAIlIOlf 
American Organiza t ion. Richa rd Wil son: vice polem arch. 
for men in education, S IC, an;iI~r:~:~~~;: ;a~in m~: ~~~d:n~rv~;~~suS::r~et~:;bertL eR~~ Opea 6:30 StIIrt 7:GO 
I a d inner-meeting the bers a nd La tin Americ'ans are in- and h 0 use m anager, Rooseve lt Tlnite. Sat •• Sun. R ecent pinnings inch~ Betty 
E aton. Woody H al] Annex . to J e r-
ry Pyper a nd Ph~'\li e; Hartma n 
Delta Zeta . to Ken Boden. 
ol Monday, Nov. 20, at the vite~ to a.tte?d. and the ~ublic is JOhMOn . 
at 6:00 p . m. FollOWing the cover charge of 25 cen ts . this year is 10 cat e d ?I 3:20 W. $1.50 Car Load 
MetDodist Church J\ Carbon- cordially JnVlted . There Will be a The K a p p 'a A'ph a Psi house I 
the group will adjourn to --- Wal nut. The fratern ity \ .. 'iJ] hold 
'l'FfETA Xl Morris Librarv Auditorium ZOOLOG Y SENIOR SEMlN.\R , ___________ ....J 
Theta X i will ce lebrate it's 10th at ~ : OO h' m: I it is f to E~ or~:~thnorci:=,e: .. ,~i s~:ak D!; Named ViCf'-O lail'llla n 3 FEATURES ON ONE 
e.nniver ola ry Friday, Nov . 17. The-- a ..... ~~hm~:m':~a~roen 0 of t~~ :00 p . m . Tuesday. New . 21 . in James E . Aaron coordinator of PROGRAM 
ta Xi was founded from the local I birthd"y of William H. R O:O~ 205 of ~he L' re ~c ierl<'"e SI U's Safety Cen·tE'r. has DeE'n .I-nOlL TOWN"" 
fraternity Kappa Delta Alpha a t ilpatrick. ?u I,I,dm~ . The tln.e .. or . h l~ t alk na med V'ice-d ,ai r ma n of th(> h ig h- 2-n JAIL BAIT" 
Southern in 1951. There wl!1 be a Ie; Hasr pl pnt !'f*(' lfIC'l!y In m !'ects er education section of the N:.Jtion- 3-'~ALLANT REBEL ~ 
banquet at the chapt er hou.o;e on ALPHA ZETA (a st lldy of m enu..::) .. ;~' ~sa~r~e,~y~co~u~nc~'~· I. ______ ;iii;:iii;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~~~ F riday celeb rati ng this event. - - - - - < __ _ __ - _ _ - - --- -
Last Fridav th e Theta Xi fra- Robert Troester. J ames P I LAMBDA mET."-
t ern:ty had < an e"cha n~e dinner dy. Boi>by Je rry Fort . . . P i Lamhde TheTa rec~ntlv held 
with the Sigma T ;.t u Gamma fra- Hamner , Rob,ert Matth~. WlIliam it!' ini tiation banq u(,1 at the Uni-
ternity . ~~~~~~aA~~ma~I~~ . Harlan versity C~nter . Dr. Fa nnie Shaf-
Schumaier. Ervi n Koe nig and ae;SOC late profe.."s~r o~ educa-
TP roUNC~ Ham Westernho~d have been initi- . . at Stanford Unl vere;l ty . an.d 
At Itte November '. I~ . meet- aled into StU's cha ter of Alpha I I profe,;sor at Southern thiS 
Ing of the Thompson Poln! Exe- Z t . aJ her t ' . I I addres~ ed the g roup a t the 
cuti\'e council, the council made tea. r natl~ · sc as IC agncu - luncheon . 
the fo llowing resolution: .. As re~ ure ratermty. students were initiated 
resentatives o f Thompson Point - - - Up::: ilon o,apter of P i 
we have resolved to back the fight NEWCOMERS' OLUB Delta . They were J ud ith 
to have the Egyptian returned to The sru Newcomers' Club " For - Marilyn Atchison. Mrs. 
the hands of the students at South- eign Affai r " w ill be held Friday Brayfiel d. Mrs . Suzanne 
ern. Il li nois University ." even ing. Nov. 17, 'at 8: 00 p . m. i:n Sharon Drake . Vjv:a n Ma-
the Ag riculture Bui lding Arena , Mary Frances Ga leski, 
mETA SlGM.4. p HI e.nd Sem inar Room. All STU New- Lou Gud de . Gaynei Eva-
Theta Sigma P hi, wOmen's pn> comers are i!lvned to ~0n:'e . H us- Hays . Mrs . Jurly Schneider 
fessional journalism fraternity in- bands and fnends a re in Vited. Carolyn J urick. Jud ith 
Wated four intI) me m bership - -- J a net Larson. Marva n 1\ 
Thursday evening jn a form.al DOWNEY TO Sf'E~K Maxeiner. Rose-mary M~Clai n. 
ceremony. Jean Tindall. Ca rolyn Dr John C. Do .... -ne \". a membE> r Carolyn Sue Onstott. Sh ir :ey Ann 
L each . Joan Shep 'ey , and J udy of the sru 7.OWlGY - de partment, Payne, Joyce Ann Skvie r . 
Va lente , who had beeD pledges will d iscu~s " Nature D istu rbance 
s ince the Beta Tau chapter was M;m" ~und;tv . Nov. 19. at 7 p . E P SI LO N T AU SIGMA 
chartered last April. are the ne w at the Un ~ taria n Ff":lowshi p . Eps:lon Tau Sigma. arch!tectur-
member,.; . A dinne r ~~r~s~te~~~ty bl:~le~ei:f~r('S:dUtht~~ 
CKINESE STUO ENT eUl8 
The C1t ;nee;e student c lub is STlIOE~ FO( lN (HT10N 
sponsor i n~ ' ...... 0 Chinese fil ms. TIl t'" Stude nt Olr iqia n Founda· 
"Thr('e f) :w<:: in the 1"le Be <: ut lful"' tion .... ·\11 hold tOm 'l, un\rm nn li 
and "A Citl ' of C:tt h3V." Sunday. Th an k~,:' : \'i ng' 5f' r\'i,'E' and pra .\·er 
N ov. l!l a t 'S p m in' \1orr ;s Li - f"r thp Th ird A..~..;('mh l v Of Wo rl d 
brary Auditor ium _ r(\U I"\,' I of (l, lIrrhre; NOY HI . 3t 
NEWMA.N FOUNDATION 
5 30 p m Tht' re ..... ·ill a ~..;o be a 75-
('{'nt d:n ne r . 
year by nine n~ pledges: Cary 
Nadel l. J erf H ardy . O;\n Spooner, 
Rr()()ks H igh . F,'e<! Srhmidt. BilY-
ne Cox . Gar'Y Gai n . Frank Arnold 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE Murphysboro 
Box 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONITE AND SATURDAY NITE ONLY 
Office Opens 10:30 p,m. Show Starts 11:00 
ALL SEATS 90c 
"ITS GENTlE COMEDY AND FRISKY WIT ARE 
IN THE AMIABLE TRADITION OF 'ARSENIC 
AND OLD LACE' ALEC GUiNESS BEST ACTOR 
OF THE YEAR SCORES A NEW TRIUMPH!" 
. . -Cut Matazlli. 
/fA SPOOF ON THE HIGHEST LEVEll" 
-N. Y. Times 
\(IND HEARTS 
AN" CORONETS 
ALEC DENNIS VALERIE JOAN 
GUINN[SS · PRICE ' HOBSON · GR[ENWOOO 
._,, ___ __ · O'tKt-<lb,· RObI!rtH''"'*" 
A Mi-"iIHI Saloon Production Made at Ea1inll Studioa 
• J.ARTHVR RANK ~1io!'I .. CO""Hrt<r.u. O'iTl"I UTItfo2,. woc:.lIt~ 
p.m. 
Tonight & Saturday I ~=:i-i:i- ~-~~:::-=--ii:-~~~~~~:iii:::iii! A l1lank;;:~i \'ing rarty will he held at the Newman Cente r on PI OMEGA P1 Sunda\'. Now. 19. at 7:30 p. m . All P i O'-n('ga P i Nat iGn<ll Honor-
students are im.ited to allend as ary Blls ine<:<: Educ.1tipn Fr.de mi -
guests of the !'1 e\\'m~ n Foundat ,on . I~- . al its m(>nthly mee ti ng on No-
vemher 4. tapped fa r m E'mbersh ip 
ATrEND GAME: J udy Marsha ll. M ary E\'elyn Mc-
T wentv res ident s of P ierce Ha. lI Maha n and Judy E vitts. Forma! 
first floor attended th(> SL Louis ploog ,ng was he.J d .. ~ur!:oday , No-
Cardinals _ Det roit Lions profes- vember 9. and InitIation has been 
sienal fOlbaH game in St . Lou is set for D.f'cember 1. ~ banqu et 8.t 
Sunda y . ~~g~!ww~e!~~~ld m honor of 
DELTA lETA 
D ELT A Z ET A 
An open house recept ion in hon-
or of Mrs. Del}'te W. \1arris. ",-i/1 
MARLOW'S 
DOWNTOWN 
Theatre Herrin 
Tonite & Sat. 
Edgar Allan Poe's 
"The PIT 
and the 
PENDULUM" 
StarriDq: VINCENT PRICE 
MARY l\r.\RGARET :'\I ANOR 
Tonite • Sat .. Sun. 
Continuous Sat. from 2:30 
-Plus-
SECO:-ID FEATURE 
"ATLAS" 
Sun .. Mon .• Tues. 
Continuous Sun. from 2:30 
ANNEX THEATRE HERRIN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMIERE 
NOW SHOWING 
For An Extended Engagement 
Evening Shows Only All Seats 90c Open at 6:45 
Showing at 7:00 & 9:00 
Ja.DuIM" ___ /~". 
........,..a..-_.t~ ........ 
....... ~.~~ 
".,.......n. .......... 
,.....-.. ..-.,.,....... . 
. -MELINA MERCOURI 
r ... ~DhItM .. 
JULES DAIIIII 
~;"1' • . ~ -.. -~ . . ~~- ' - . . ... ,.-.. . 0:. ~ 
'.g. 4 
Editor's Opinion 
Interested Students Should Help 
While it may have appeared in past issues that we are 
opposed to increased spending for athletics at Southern, we 
do in fact criticize only the suggestion that more money be 
"donated' for larger athletic scholarships and priority to 
athletic facilities. 
As was mentioned Tuesday, we are not opposed to the 
suggestion that an additional fee be assessed to students 
who plan to attend athletic events. This idea was advanced 
last night by members of the Student Council. As long 
as students who have no interest in college sports are not 
assessed the additional amount, we have no complaint. 
The extra thousands of dollars is badly needed to main-
tain an athletic program similar to the one we' presen tly 
enjoy. These student "donations" would be used to relieve 
poor tI'aveling and eating facilities , which have been termed 
second-rate at best, and to pl'ov:de necessary equipment 
to guard against injury to sm athletes. 
We whole heal-tedly support any device which will aid 
the athletic program without putting an ex tra burden on 
uninteres ted students. This program should give interested 
students assurance of attending a ll events where present 
THE EGYPTIAN Friday, November 17, 1961 
The Soap Box 
Sensible Planning/Letter 011 Shelten- Students Protest 
For New Organ Idealistic, Umealistic 1M Protest Board 
Editor: Editor: Editor: 
It has oome to my attention The letter printed in the Nov. It is indeed unfortunate \ .. :hoo 
that a pipe organ is 1.0 be in- II Ecyptiaa. criticizing ta ll 0 u t the colIlr,p(>t1tive spirit and friend. 
stalled in Shryock Auditorium in sheUers presents an interesting ly rivalry of intramural spon.s is 
the near future. When I t j T 5 t combination of high - . minded ruined by an organiz.ational fault . 
he a r d about it, I was over- ideal ism wi th soft - headed unre- The intramurals office has set up 
:!:~r;:~ha~t;lal~~ :Ctr:c h~~ I ~~~~. P:~~l:;r~~ Wi:~!t!r~ :n~~~~tOO:~~seto \\~: o~ gt~:; 
glomeratioD th e Unive rs ity in- if'S, 1 oft e r the following criti- feels that a game official has 
stalled in mat building in place c is ms Of their stand: caJJed a p lay incorrectly. 
of a real organ. l. The statement that " shelters Recently the members of 0 lJ r 
physical facilities will not permit. 
But after conSidering it for are no defense against nuclear floor's footba ll team brought to 
awhi le, it seems tha t to pu t a war" must come as a surprise to the board's attention and in .... alid 
goo d instrument in that th ing mos[ of the scient ist s working in I decision by the referees. The 
they caU an aud itorium. is jus t tha t field, There is ample evi- ,board ruled that there had de-flO-
as bad a plan a s the Un iverS ity denee that , in the e vent of war, Hely been an IOfractlon of ga me 
book store: Lots of use les;; sou· shelters would be of great value I rules when t'he I'efen~e had 
ven!!'s. gadgets. women's s tock beyond the immed ia te blast area a\\'arded our opponents 25 yards 
iogs and othel' junk . but not as and aga inst radioactive fallout. for runniug a murred punt , Ho ..... · 
-Kent Zimmerman m uch room for books as the old 2, The deCision for 01' aga inSt ever, even thoug~ we had under-
book store. war dOes nOt lie \\i lh the people stood that a valid protest auto-
--------------- Or take the Un ive rS ity Cen ter of East or Wes t, nor is it a re- mall caJly meant a repJay, (h e 
M - S t F U -t in g e n era I, ano ther p r I m e I suIt of a " war p sychology and a board refused .to allow one .. , aXlmum uppor rom nl Y exomple of snob appeal and bad I wac ph dosvphy" . The decision is The ,·eason .&"en was that the 
.planning of \\ hich "'oe should be in the hands of a few powerful play In Question had no ef,f.eCI on 
Cheering at the last football game was the most en- proud . In Ih is huge buildIng. peo- man iacs In Wasrung ton. Moscow, the outcome of the game. But 
ergetic that has been witnessed at recent Saluki athletic pie play a ny game of tht.'il' de- i (>te, The suggestion that civ il de- ~yone who had ac tuaUy \\'atched 
events. Most of the loud cheering was led by a group of si res tat a high pnce) , even I fense money shouJd be spent on I II wou ld ha \'e seen ~al tJl~ play 
off~campus students who worked in opposition to the cheer- bowl, whi le the new piano the " the teaching of how to solve occur,red at a crUCial pal1lt -
leaders much of the time. s tudents ' money bought is locked our problems" is asin ine roman_ llate In ~the gam~ when the. sco.,e 
Although it is commendable that someone was able to up. ticism, Recent his tory shows that was clo:;e, Wha t s more, tins was 
elicit this response from the student body, it should not be But back to the organ a nd scv- the mOSt educated na t ions have ~ playc.ff ~:eme ch~"7g d~~:r ~:~ 
era I points few people seem to aLso 0 e e n the most warlike" eams In . s . a m 
forgotten that the job of leading cheers is one for the cheer- be aware of about Sh ryoc k, F irsl Eighteenth century opt imism is I the championsh ip. . 
leaders. At the LaCrosse game, however, while the cheer~ it is planned that the organ be imposs.ib.le today. , I 1~:I~rds~~ua~iO~re;r~% L~~pp:~C:g­
Jeadel's started yelling one thing, the off-campus group start- placed fa< 10 (he ba ck or the 3. Covil defense . does not cla tm in (rn, fu ture, we propose several 
ed another, louder cheer. stage, \\' her e beCause- of I he to oHer any sol ulJon to the baSIC changes in his boa rd: 
As a result, few students followed the cheerleaders. In beaut iful d<fs ign of this acoust ic- problem~, It amy, ~f~ers the pU,re- 1. Enlarge the board, Due to a 
the futw'e it would be advisable fo)' the student group and ally ab~urd bu il ding , the instru- I?, practical poss lb lhty of savIng rule which stales Iilat a board 
the cheerleaders to work as a unit in order to elicit the men( WIll neve r Ix> heard Sec· lives if war does come Shelters ~;:ks thi~ 'aOOfnU~I,.~ha~f b~:~~i;sS. ;~~e;~c~ ~~~~:n;' ~~: ~~:ycaCne,:~:,' S:~is:i;F!i~r~ :I~i~~o:ai: maximum response. Tomorrow's game will be the final game of the year 
for the Saluki gridders. It will be one of the toug hest, if 
not the toughest, of the year-Bowling Green. This will be 
the opportunity for these two cheering groups to work to-
gether to get the most from their talents. A lot of support 
will be needed to push the Salukis to victory. Let 's give it 
to them! -Kent kimmerma n 
Of FCC Suggestions 
Apply To Area TV 
which wi ll sOon ru in this (ine in· l ly ca n n I) t preclU<ie actions on protest. 
s trumem, I t would seem r id icu· orher fronts to try t.o ,prevent 2. Req uire a boa rd member to 
~~~(~::;~,~~~~:~!, ~~ny£ ~:~:a;~l:~ml:;S~~ cr~~~nf.~: i:;::~~:~ar;:~;:: ;~a ,~!~~ fi: 
able i ns t rum (' n t. Th is mon- that is unfortunate, but it cannot fluen ced the ° u 1 come of the 
ey \\'ould be \~ ell spent tearing be helped. game, 
dov.:n this eye - so~(> .. (retai ne~ I would as k one quesrion of 3. Board members should sen-
only because .of, chliQls h s,en ~- that letter : In your willingness to ous!y review the ir pos itions and 
m ent) , ~nd bU ll dmg an a udltofl- I r isk human lives in the name of duties . It seemed to us that the 
~m deSigned perhaps alon~ the abstract principles, how do you board did not want to bother 
lmes of the ~e at the Massa- diftt'f from the warlords you SO with replaying a game and con-
chuseHs Inst Itute of Technology. just ly . but confusedly oppose? sequently turned a deaf ear to 
In the M, l. T . auditorium, the Tom Gillooly reason. 
organ is permanent ly installed 
Newton N. Minnow, chairman of the Federal Communi- where no .. oasst.'l· - by will be 
cations Commission, recently suggested that broadcasters finger ing the mechan isms, doing He Wants 'Warm" 
John Huck 
John Saunders 
Ron Krammer 
survey their responsibilities and make a jOint effort to offer ~~ :~Ol~~rau:aegn~' Sah~~~llith~Pi~~ Not 'Cold" Papers 
better programs. R. h d L shows, comedies, westerns, stalied as planned . Also. M.I.T.'s Egyptian Should 
As a fo llow-up, Ie ar . and mysteries. These pro- aud itorium is designed with a Editor: Carry Programs ~oOrbi~i t~~~~O~~!: rnt~ai~i~yg, ~~t X:l~~i~~~~~ ~~Tt~h·~Oedpe:o~ gto~~ms:~~;s:o~cm~ef ';s:~n~s~'.bwklne' m~~t ~S\~~ e10o::,r. 3r:m::~= Editor: 
proposed a program listing <---,;; ..... "\Ve are try ing to make the pa- I hea rd the program "London 
that "will instruct and edu- te:ring of education be COln- planning and spendi ng of my dol - per more professional." Did k For u m " which was broadca st 
cate in the best American bined while still re taini ng lar in order to get the greatest I ever OCcur that the s t udenu; of over WSIU, Sunday , Nov. 12. I 
mass tradition." He has sug- these qualities? enjoymenl in mus ical entPrtai n- I SIU don' t want a cold, hard, pro- was very pleased. w hear i( and 
gested that TV networks and Southern's new televis ion men,t, litera~ sel t!c l ion ,and , rec- I fess ional paper? 1 would like ~o oongratulate WS 
independent stations in co- station-WSIU-TV- is mak~ reanon at th iS, may U01 V1"!·Sl ly . I Most of the studenLs I know l~ for presentmg such A.n educa-
oo~ration with the FCC de- ing such an attempt. Evening Joe Brennan want a friendly, warm, un-pro- bonal program on the air , 
vote two prime television viewing offers fine arts pro- fessional schOOl newspaper. We I only wish that such programs 
. h h grams, ~bates, pane! discus- don't want a paper with an imi- could be a regular feature on the ~~.e;~~nc s~~~~c:a;ro;~~~~g sions concerning govel'nment Student Willing ~:s~:en~uSa~;ho!~ts ~~edad~~~ ~~p~ rr::i~ as~t~oIl.Wi~ a:efi~U;:' 
Mr. Tobin said the pro- and discussions of education To Share Apathy tw-es. Even in Mr. Long's pro" Iy help to promote better undo<-
grams should include several t..J name only a few. " papers there are a lot 0( mis. standlDg on international affa irs 
elements: "HeadHnes 01 !he Now a method must be de- Editor: lakes and misspellings. in th~se days of grave misunder~ 
day ill depth. Documentary vised to induce ar~a stations If what the coach said in the A student Jle\I,-'Spaper would in . standmgs., . 
films. Cow'ses in a foreign and major networks to fol- Nov. J Egy~'Qn is really U'ue _ crease spirit and warmth in the I ~:l~eth::~. I oregr~t I~rtthat 
language. Discuss:on of his- 10''''' the suggestions of Mr I~ school. Give the paper back to ' I() n 0 y eel) 
tory Gnd politi~s. Top level re- Minnow and Mr. Tobin t~ that student apathy could "result the st.ud:enUi. . ;~:~. ~O~n~\ c~~dof t>! h ~ 
PO! 'tf from gOV!J' ,Yllent. SP0t pre,;;ent public-service pro- in the de - em,phas is of athletics Robert Quail the best interests of aU that sum 
pickups from an over the grams rather than aHerr.pts at Southern - I v..'OU1d be more (Edi.tor's Note - !he Student specia l features and all the other 
world. Reading aloud of the to compete witll U~e down- than happy to share my apathy ~uncil has been, try~g to deter- program!. of WSIU be published 
classics. Concerts and operas, tc wn theatre. with anyone who needs some. mlOe for some time Just what a regularly in the columns of t b e 
live and taped. Fundamentals -Ken~ Zimmerman Charles Van Cleve ~~~~~!~ t~~ ~~s:a~r ~~~d~at: Egyptiaa. Pandiri K. Mohan 
of English, mathematics, etc." students a "student" newspaper? (Editor' s Note: Watch for the 
His suggestion is based on S I k. N d S d S If it is not, what is it : We wouM new Egyptian feature: "00 the 
the fact that American news- a u IS ee tu ent upport since,ely Jfke to know.) Air from STU.") 
papers have tradItIOnally fol- R 
lowed the public-se rvice-first earls Toached By THE EGYPTIAN 
polley. Student body spirit has pJayed row will greatly enhance SIU's Saffe " Athletics" 
If sue h programming a ~ey role in Southern's h(lme vic- chances for a victory. l! one ~,s . nng Publ i,hed jn the Deportment of 
turned numffOUS viewers torles the past two seasons. To- any doubts about what part SPlnt Editor: ~;hu;:~Ji;:o, 'ee:r~~;teehk~L~o~~'i:~d ~': 
from the TV screen it would morrow ~fte~n the sa me spirit p )'ays, cons ider Sou~he:n's 22 - ,13 Our hea rts were deeply touched omino.ion week, by South.,n Illinois 
b bI . d th t d once again will be needed '8s the loss to Western Ilhnols aIJd Mm- by your portrayal of the suffering Uni ... er,ity, Corbondole , Illinoi1. Enter_ 
pro a . YdI.n uce f Ie 1m 0 h 0 Salukis hope to upset neavily fa- nes<lta' s 14 - 0 upset win over pre- plight of sru athletics. Athletics ed 01 lecond cion motter ot the Cor-
more lea. mg or ? ow ot er vored Bowling GreeD Uni versity . v)Qusl y tOp - ranked and unbeaten are indeed in a bad way here bondole POll Offic. IoInd.r the od of 
wor~h\~hlle pUrsUltS. Howev- The game is by fa r the most im- Michigan State. when the m ere Jove Of sp;'rt and Morch l , 1179. 
er, It JS doubtful that the porta~t of the season tor SIU. If Soutklem is to win, it wi I I coach is forced to work by itself Policiel of the Egyptian or. the 
"box" would be watched less It IS the lost game of the sea- take an all - out effort not only without the aid of money. ;:;~:In~~blli:hedf h~~: d·odj!:;1·n.o!:~!: 
frequently or with less inter- ~D for the Salukis and the stage from (he coaching staff and team In addition to raiSing the fee il y "fl,ct the op inion of the odmin is-
est. 15 set for ~hat oould be the big- but also from you, the student for athletic tickets, caught - up by fro'ion or ony d.portm.nt of .... Unt-
Pr .. th gest upset In college football . body. your enthusrasm , we heartily al· .... rl ity. 
. ,!gr!lmrru!1g In sou ern ~owling Green is once _ beaten Southern's coaching staff and so suggest the " raising" of Eng- Stloldent .ditor. Kent Zimmermon; 
lllmOis ~S tYPIcal ~f the type thIS se'ason and unbeaten in 20 t e'a m have worked extremely lish activity tickets, Art activity monogin9 .ditor, J oml1 H. Howard; 
telecasting Mr. MlnnOw pro~ consecutive non oonference hard in preparation for tamar- tickets, PW!osophy activity tlck- !~ 15i:Htce~.0~!;:'dGR~r~;n:~°E:mo~c:i 
poses to revolutionize. The games. I.n fact, ~he Falcons have row 's contest aDd a sk only that ets and other such Jesser actlvi~ ond blol$ineu offiu, locot.d in Blolild-
prlme viewing hours in this ~~~eon~~a!~:.e Urnes the pas t ;~ h~~~ ::mpa::'. loyally u ties. ing 1-'48 . Editoriol deportment phon. 
area are dominated by quiz I That's wby your support tomor- Tom McNamara ~aau~ N;;;-;:OD ~~ ]~;!~~~. BUl in." offic. pbone 
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First Snowfall (S}NO(W) Fun For Nasim 
8y VALER IE SHIPI'ON At present. Nasim is writing a work.ed out sat 'sfaotoril b l's.h 1 Urd ( I 
Can you imagine :>nOW falling as 1 research paper 09 the clothing the wife workS: allhou~ ~r!: j ~ p:ruwt!~) a.:xrlai~edth~ha~~~~: 
ice cubes or balls of cotton? and textiles 01. Pakistan. B~use times this can be settled," Nasim I tan is in a process of gradual 
Nas im A;slam did as she waited DO re!erenc~ ~ are avail.able said. change. 
excitedly to see ber first snc:w.'falL 100 this toPIC, N~slm . bas wntten Because of this, ~educatioo " When Gee," Britain gave India. 
And when the snow finally am~ to many companies 1D her 00Wl- was another bu.rdle which bad to its freedom in 1947 and Pakistan 
it was so beautifuJ to the a~lrac: t:Y to get the necessary informs- be jumped. " In Pakistan the g~rl.s broke away, a U English wa ys werE!' 
tive graduate student from PakiS-1 tion. are .not pennitted to talk to ooys ~ " to be put as ide and everything 
~n th a~ she quickJy got over any " This book will serve as & ~u ide Naslm added. " It took me SIX was to be doo~ in th~ Pakistan 
disa ppomtment she m ight have I and a textbook when I begm to months to say my first 'Hello ' (0 manner. However. ooJy contusion 
bad because it wasn' t like the teach in my O'Nn country," Nasim a me~ber of the qppos ite ' sex.." reigned, so a syste'm of gradual 
lee cubes or balls or oottoo she explained. Datmg, too, had to be faced . 111 chang~ Is being de' \'ist"d rtO\'o' ," 
had im agined. Nasim also is modifying her P:akistan a girl's marriage is ar- Nasim commented . 
10 fact IIbe was 10 busy with own style of dress to make it suit· ranged en tirely by her fam ily . - - - - - - --
aDOtber problem. 0tWIIIed. by the able for all Pakistart occasions. .01 prefer this ay5tem to the 
1OIn\' that lobe didn't have time This petite miss dresses daily in United States system, for it N al1100 As~ "t Dean 
to think IIbeut the ,;hape of the the ha bit of her country. Sbe present.B less problems and gives 
""",,'!lakM. I wears the ligilt-colored shalvat ~~ glrlstudim .. o,.~eN~ Io.ta"",::<, e to Christian Moe. of SnJ 's theater At that time Nasim was a stu- (trowers) covered by the long. oec ............. Ir;'O& I 
dent at Monmouth College in slee\'ed ~ameez (shea th • t y p e ~_" "When 1 arrived in the United d.e~a~~ent h~<; Ihbe~n h n~m~deo:--
Monmou th, 1lI. wh ich is built '")Q dress) w.lth sandals on her feet. States I was SO takC11 by 5 rprise S IS an ean 0 e c 00 0 -
the side of 8. blli. During the wiD- . Her long dark brai~ is partly tha t I 'had to go through the Ustages mun ications . 
tee getting to classes can be bklden by the ~mbroldered dup- ()f a ch ild. 1 had lO lea rn nol'o H.i s appointment was. aPiProved 
hazardous. atta (scarf) wh ich is a sign of honk the car horns. or punch the durmg the recent meetmg of the 
Whe n Nasim sLarted to class respect for others when worn on NASOl ASlAM I bu tton.s on the cash register:- . in SIU Board of Trus tees. 
the day Of the first snowfall, she Nas im ' s head . chances are that if they do 01>- the dlITle stores, and stop gomg The new assista nt dean will COIl-
began to slide dOwn the hill. This {,; the 8taDdard woman's tain an education, they later mar· in and 'out of your a utomatic t inue to work in the thea ter de-
When she began yelling " Hi! " outfit in Pak1staa for tbe entire ry and forego the application of doors, which only belong in fa iry partm~nt. He direc ts plays staged 
to the passers-by, they apparently 1erar, although the temperature th is knowledge, tales . And your electric garage by the Southern Players. 
thought she \'o-"8.S just having her- may climb from 41 det;"rees 1a " Very few arrangements are doo rs that go up a re the 'limit'," 
lelf a baU. But what none 0( them the winter to lIS degreei ill the she a<fmitted. Back The Salukis ~nt~uttb:t d~s~~e~ct~~1.w~~ ~:e;~er adjustments had to Prof. Wylie Speaks ;;;;N;;a;;s;;im;;,;;w;;;;ho~,,;oe;;a;;ks~p~erl;;;;eC;' ;;E~n~g;;- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Pakistan the word " Hi" m eans be made. "American girls were At Cattle Club YOUR AUTHORIZED ARTCARVED DEALER 
" be1p." so much more sophisticated that 
Nasim aa1d, " Evea today, I h~d to grow up fa st," Nasim RAY'S JEWELRY 
three years later, I can't quite conti nued. C. E . Wylie, Sou thern Illinois I 
appr(!('iate the I1<ie fill )"OUr word ".In Pald stan , one can always Uni versity Vis iting professor of 406 & 717 $ovtII11IhIo1s 
'Hi' M a frieadly greeting." tell an Ameri can for he looks like an imaJ industries, will discuss 
Other adjustments had to be a monkey - with his crew cut, publ ic relat ions in da iryi ng '8t the ~~~~~~~~C~A.~R~.O~N~D~A.~LE.~~I~LL~IN~O~IS~~~~~~~~ 
m ade. too. casual dress , neckt i(', and man- I llinois Jersey Catt le Club' s annu- _ 
Ame rican food ..... ·as taste-l ess ner of sreech," Nas im sa id . al meeti ng here at SIU tonight. 
after the spicy foods of her home· I But upon entering M()flm(~uth He wil l speak at a d inner sess ion 
land a nd, to Nasim who has College. Nasi m was d is ill usioned in the new University Center . 
studied home economics th is was once- a ~ a i n . " In th(> movie maga- The group will tour the Univer· 
JUljpOrtan t. Graduated. from SIU zines of Palds tan . the American s ity farm s and ho ld genera l meet· 
last June with a bachelor of mov ie sta r is alwa ys picture-d. in a iogs in tile SIU Agricultu re Bui ld· 
science degree in home economics swea tpr an d blue- jeans ...... i th ing's Muck leroy Au d ito r i u m 
ed.uca thl'fl , Nas im now is ...... orking blonde hai r and walking a dog. Sa turda y (Nov. 18). 
on hf> r master of sc ience degree "When I enrolled at M.on- The I llinois J ersey Cattle Club 
in c loUl ing and tC'xtiJes . mouth, I saw many gir ls of this is an organjzation of Jersey cattle 
Aft er lJlis summer Nasim .... 'ill description a n d I naturaJly b reeders a nd da lrymen. This is 
re.tW"n to Pakistan to teach in one thought Utey were aU movie the g roup's fi rst a nnua l meeting 
01 th t' girls Home Economics stars. I "'lL5 Ij() swprlSed to ftRd at SI U. 
schoolc; the re. Thpc; e four yea r out that they weren·t, ·' she ex- W y l ie, the group 's banquet 
s chool. .. c.--responrl to our School claJmed. speaker, is a veteran of 45 yea rs 
~i v~;~t: ;:y~~~ i(''> unde r the Nasi m. origi nally from GUJ n tol- ~:C u l~~e H~~:~~~tYtlle o(sc~~~~:s~~~ 
To help Nasim ~n her re- ~:~~ ' in W;;: :~~::~,~nt h e ~~~~a l~~ !ry department from its founding 
~:" O~=S~n.I~t;er 8b~ ve ry sec lurled. ~e 1~24Lh~nt~~ t~i~r r:; i l=a~~~~ ~r:o 
apl)i y her own COtmtry' s ways to P~~~:IC'a~srs t~~t s~:=l o~Y~;pu~~ technica l bu lletins , reports and ar· 
the edueaUou she is getting sory, mos t ...... o m en do not go on ~i ~tl~~ ~sa r;:bo;;~~ir maagnr~~~lt ua;a~ 
here. to a h igher educa tion. Ho\\ (>ver , magazine:s. 
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What does thi s lovely College Queen 
want ill her diamond ring ~ 
Mi;;s Pat Wea\·er. Anu·ri ... .. ·s l\'ati olla I College Queen, r&o 
vea led her feminine ta !>1c a~ well aF her prat: tit;al :=-('Ibe ""hen 
asked about di amond riug". :--he ..e lec ted as her favorite the 
lovely Artcarved E"(,,!ting Star- one of Arh:arved 's award. 
win ning designs. Wh y did she choose it ? Because of ita 
breathtakin~ be~ut)' and g uaran teed q uality. You see, every 
Artcan·ed rmg IS Kllaranl t'ed i n Il' ritiTl C for all the years to 
~om~ by America's mv~t rt':. pecled rin g ma ker. You buy 
It "nIh confidence- wea r it with pr ide. 
Visit your loca l Anear. f·d je"'e icr lilld !:oce wh y Artcarved 
di amond rings hne been the choice of millions for more 
than a cent ury. Perhaps you can start binting for rou rs now f 
NATIONALLY A O VERT ISED IN 
A MERICA.'S LE ADIN G MAGAZINES 
Artcarv ede 
D IAMOND AN D WEDDING R IN GS 
J . R. Wood &. Son8, Inc;, Dept. CP.JI 
216 E . 45th St. , Ne ..... Yo rk 17, N. Y • 
r.tVedd~~dC~fct~f;~ ~t~d~ ~dIC=~,dAt'!~! 
of pea.res l (or bamfOlowP) An c .. rvcd lewelu. ( ILI!l 
eoclOllrll 10~ to QOn:r h.Ddl~ and po1t-s-e. 
Naml' ___________ _ 
Addreu' _ _________ _ 
Clty' ____ --'Co .. nty or Zonl _ _ _ 
State 
:...P::.9~.:....:.6 ____________________ -.:.THE EGYPTIAN F,;da y, November 11, 1961 
Rep. Anderson Raps Spending, Appointments 
Congressman Roasts JFK Policies Before Stu GOP Unit 
The Ken ned y admin istration Congress from the 16th District BEST MEN NOT USED something left o\'~ra )(;romYet.t hnoe I s'"e~ , .th. 'ot r"to,h.·I• b~leI Oen . ::O"He e ~~h,t0edle ca me under fire thi,s . week on .ev- (Rockfo rd ) in Illino is at the sa m~ • We 're not gemng the best men horse 'and buggy ...... . 
eryth ing from poht.lcal appo lnt- tIme John Kenne~y won the pr~sl- avaJl able tor the jobs, ' the fre sh- ~JlI for tax , refo rm Jeglsla ~l(}n was ~he f~l!ure . to negol13.te .n BerlJn" 
ments to foreign po lley ...... It h Re· deney, was speakmg at '8 meetIng man representati .... e said. "Presi- JOtroduced 10 the rec~nl 811h C~n- UldeCI ~ lon 10 South Viet !"Jam and 
publican Rep. Joh n Anderson de· of Southern Ill inois Un l\'ersi ty's dem Kennedy has appointed de. g ress." Tax reform IS somethmg anmher railure in Cuba, 
live r ing the broads ides, Young Rerubl ican' s Club in Muc- tea ted demOcrar ic gove rnors, sen- tha~ " bas got to be done," he ex- " If President Kennedy h,ad had 
And erson, who ",..IS elected to kelroy Aud itoriu m . ators and representa tives, and plamed . tfl e . wl.')dom to fo lio,",,: h I:':: own 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._..;._..;. __ ....;-~-~..;;.-.;.;;._....;;....;;;;.._.;:;-;-;-;-;--, I th es e men 'ar e now sitting in plac- NATIONAL D~BT cO~lage r~ther tha n hiS ... d\ sors, 
r es of power in Wash ington." Switch ing to the nallonal debt, we d be In a bette r pOslOOn t~ ATTENTION' Anderson, a J!k3 g radua te of the he reca lled . Pres ident Kenned y ' ;;, d a,~'." An,derson said . , 
• I Un iversi ty of Ill inois s poke fo r "ren~'rsmg hlS course on spendmg The t.lr!,e has come :0 m~b lll ze 
OYfNERS OF FOREIGN AND COMPACT CARS I about 30 minutes to a' grou p of 50 v.t1en he called fo r more fruga li ty our po ~ Jt!Cal and econom ic r e-
. moving qu ickly from one topic t~ m depa rtment spending" The , r ep- source~,' he COntinued. "The best 
We have tfle largest stock of I .F. Goodrich a nother , insert ing quotes r rom resent<l l ive quoted ,th.e P reSIdent defe,M l \:~ team ;n the count.ry 
tires i" Souther .. Illinois. ' Inew.c; papers and speeches as saying the " $7 billion expected won t \\ 10 a game unless It m e! 
I
'. ..... debt won't be innation ary .' We 're to score ," 
Special Student and Foculty Prices. 
• TIRES INSTALLED FREE • 
BOWMAN TIRE MART 
300 N. COURT ST. 
MARION, ILLINOIS 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
He cited lh~ ~dmlOls tl"a110n s ?e- not goi ng to get the economy mov- Touching brie fly on fore i ~n aid, 
fense of ,the .. ~a~ Jo~al bud~ e:, wh Ich ing by spendmg into bankruptcy." he sa id " we must fi r st <lsk our. 
ho l~'i that 11 IS m the mlen~st of "'Todav there is real danger of selves If it is .n the best interesu 
nat,l,o ndI ,de fe~s~." "'This IS n~t e-ign ma-rkets," And erson \\ent on of the United States." 
I :~nares s:~~'i n ;"l~:t :;in; h ~o/ddd~: rerE'rnng to the European C?m· ~I UST CPT SPE:N!>ING I m e ~ t lc ~r se~. Ourg fls~a! ollc\' mon :\larket wnh Its Ivw tanUs. Ca lling on the ~dmmlstr. l!on to 
no ..... i ... Pnot~'onduci\"e to n.l~ !on~ : " We must call a halt to ~lt l"l e-s cut , spend Ing, to tl~h l en ,be-It .... and 
~e('unty. It thai ~\'celerate Ihe::.e effects. 10 jO ltlate a r.rn1t'r forel~n po ll cy, \lo \,mg 10 foreIgn po llcy . Ander- Ihe rtpre.sental l\'e s<lid .. ..... ,th tJ1at 
TOO MA:'o-JY UNEMPLOYED soOn s a ,ct " We knew about the kind of de term inal!on, we can a nd 
" Today, 6,8 pt'r Ct'nt of the prvb le ms in Berli n. SoOuth V i e t we shall wjn ." 
Ame:':ca n l'I\'! \\or k force IS un- ;.idm ~nd Cuba lo ng ago.' He re- A di scussion ...:ession fo llowed 
employed ." h(' cOnl! nueri , " the caJlNl Kennedy 's pledge dunng Rep, Ander~n 's ~pee ch. When 
I S~~~l t'~;O~~ ~k a~ffl\,',';t'~t'nPr~~~~'I~~ l ~oL~m~~:'~~~~rd[h~ ts~~'t~O~Il'~f 7~~~~ ::k~nd t~Oe c~~2m~~~gOr~s~~:aICh('<lI~~ ~go, and m splle at Jil hi!' spend- ' prob le m , .. .' The te f-i l of til l .... admi n- l ions rifler its fa ilures in ;.Jew 
ling." l.stratlon IS nOt how good th ey are )'"ork a nd Ne ..... Jl'1 5ey, he e ' J, ' ,dn-I " I don ' t think Amt'rtt:ans sh,)illd .n prophecy but in how i"uccessful ed tha t during that time ht' had 
:be m ISled into 1>t.' J C \ Ing [ho.lt th is .1 is .n roll Ing back the tide of been on a ten ·d.IY to~l r o~ the 
I
co nl :nued ~'h·ndln l.!. ',\ II core our communism." ..... e .. tern states a nd Wei;; d i"ap-
ill.s." Ander .. on Si.llfl. FO REIGN pOLI CY pointed 10 relum and I:nd that 
Reff'rnng to the t.,x -t;'u('lure H c con\lnued crlllc iz!ng the <ld- "Ihe n>of had fa 'J{'n in ." 
he sa id , "It IS dnt iq:J:.lter!. II I~ IIlm:~ lr,q,on's foreig n pol icy, .... ay- "It ''\''ill be necessary to tu rn 
_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - __ - - Io\.et. 4-4 seats 10 th e Ho use to ga;n 
I . (' on[rol of it ." he .. ;:ai d, 
'Sanderson Article on Churches R«f;,'riNIn. '''pe.ao,. I On red is tr ict in/! In Illmo:<; ,-\ n· 
Warren Sanderson, assi!<ola nl of the '\hole complex beneath the d P r~on sdid ".J hO ';e th~y w 1l1 suo-
'I PrOfes. ... or vf art. \\ 'JI h.l \' c .in art] · pre .. ent chur~ h which }las not c,ce 1m 0\ g~tn ,g IJ. nOls . r e:lppor-
ele pub lis hed th IS mon:h m the been used for severa l years. t~n: 'rc' I'e- _ ;,gr:...:: .~a n J~ ,,~ ,)pos-
I
Germ;tn publ JcOJl lon T r ie re r Zeit . H.s an.de is an eva luation of Wh P k" d If "'! en alea , 
sc~rift. . the three exca vation campa Igns . tions :nn ~~ \Io~ to ~~'Opsol~: f~~~.ge~ 
1~1e an.lCJe . \\:h ICh \\" ,11 be .. J ~rmt- " Trie r used to be a Roma n gold from the Un ,led States An-
ed l~ ~eJ m ii n: !S entil ~ Early l..'lIY,'· explained S., nderson, " And der.'ion repl ied , " We m us; cut I YI ~d le\al ~hulch e .... 011 "it. :'1-1 ax 1- from 306 to 316 A.D. Comli:l n t~ne down on spend in),!. We muo;;( {'con-mm of Tner ,: rom Cons\;I nt me 10 held court there . \ 'l a ny other rums om ize It rnav not be comfol"! ;"l bJ e., Ch ... r le m ;"lg ne. a lso ha ve been found un,1er .. t'\ er- but jl i ~ neces!=.ar\' .· ' Sande rson spe nt frOm St'plem· al present clly sites ." he continu- Andpr<;on who,,'p backO"round in-
ibe r 1959 to . Au~ust 1960 In ( ;1.""- e<I . elude ..; coll~ge t~3 c h l ng . :'-'[11' !ll'a c--~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:=:iiii:===-iii-t- many sl ud YlOg llnd f' r a Fu lb right In connection \\'jt h h .s f nd ings. lice and a tour of duty \\ 'ir h Ihe ~ !g ra,nl. He ..... a ... a~:-O,c., a (e ll Wllh , :he ~andt'rson "il l :e~ lUre at 3 .m eet- Arm y in WO l'ld War II , \\, ; 15 i n~ 
Un! \ erSJ\y o f Sa.1I ],lOd In Saar- m~ of the ArchI teCt ural H I:-. lon· troduced by Joh n Gil ber t , st.d te 
Skirt Sale 
fAll SKIRTS 
NOW 
$2.00 Off 
regular 
prices . .. 
You will f ind all *he la*est s*yles 
and colors to choos e from 
These skids are all from 
regular s.tock fea*ur in g 
tional high qua li ty brands. 
Wh ile choosin g your skids at 
these barga in prices, select 
• dyed-to-match swea ter or 
our 
na-
blouse, too, 
SALE RUNS FROM 
NOV. 1711t to 2211d 
~V~WOOW$ 
OPEN MONDA V 'TIL' ZZO S. ILLINOIS 
Iland .. Germany , ans 10 Boston to be held in Janu- senato r fro m Carbondale, , . Wh ll e do 109 r t'searcn, S,Jnderson :lry. 
Id lsco\'ered a f 0 u r t h century Thi.1; ,s Sanderson's fir~t year on 
churCh, a ~] xth century .,lldilion Ihe SIU art depanment staff. Weaver's Works 
land a se\'fnth century rebuildmg 
'- - W- ANTED - -I Dallles Club DaJ1('{' Taken On Tour I The Dames Club. an organiza-
ONE BOY TO SHARE t io n of m drned stooents , will hold j\·fr~ . ClarabelJ )lcDanie', lecl UJ'Oo 
42x8 TRAILER a 'scare-cro\\" dance Nov. 18 er of \\ eaving m the SIU a rt d~ 
Reasonable Rates ifrom 9 10 12 m Idn ight at the VFW p:lrtmen t, is being given a st'ries 
Call LI '·1006 after 'p. m, Club. The Jeff Schwartz T rto win of One-ma n tra\'e-ling sho\\s by the 
1:======::::=::;:~~P~I.~y_.~t~t~h:e ~S~1.~50:"::PC~':,,:co:U:P~" ~d~a~n:ce~. \\" P3 \ er.~ Gu ild . r T he s how C'lns ists of 29 tapes-
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF tries deSIg ned and wovt'n b) ;"lrs. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
NOT SOME . .. NOT MOST .. • BUT ALL 
GLASSES 
$9.50 
COMPLETE 
FRAMES AND LENSES 
Be assu red in advance that glasses cost you 
only $9 .50. Th is includes Kryptok Bifocal or 
Single Visi on Lenses and latest style 
frames. 
FRAMES REPLACED 
as low as $5.50 
• CONTACT LENSES PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARV 
Examination by Dr. M. P. Kanis, 
Optometrist, on'y $3.50 
HOURS 9 TO 5:30 DAILY. MONDAY TILL 8:30 P. M. 
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
411 S. ILLINOIS ACROSS FROM VARSITY THEATRE 
:'.l cDaniel. 
Th e di splay ha.... been gi\" 'n at 
Nor·thern Illi nois Unive rs ity al De-
Kalb ouring Oc toher and is s how-
ing no\\' at the Wisconsi n Center 
in \1ad ison, Wi--;. 
In c"nnec tion w ith the ~owing 
\1rs . VlcDan iel will give a public 
lecture in the Wiscons in Gall ery 
tod ay. 
In J ;:a nuary, the show will travel 
to Gr innell College, GI·innell. 
lo\\,a; it will be fea tu red at the 
Blanden Memor ial GalleIies , F L 
Dodge, Iowa, in February and 
during ~arch it will be displayed 
in Te rrace Pa r k, Ohio. 
We Now Feature ••• 
FISH SPECIAL 
lOc 
Golden Fri .... SI .... 
cmcS Foamy Root Beer ta 
go along with that tasty 
l,4 _LB. COD FILLET 
TRY SOME TODAY I 
/ 
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But Step Aside Please 
Men Students' Manners 
SIU coeds seem thorough ly con-
vinced tha t the ma nners of their 
male class ma tes are gene rally 
good. 
A typica l commerU came from 
J eane tte Kartl.JlE'n. Freshman [rom 
O'FatJon, "1 thi nk the guys' man -
ners a re generally very good . I 
apprecia te the little things mey 
do like opening the door for you 
and helping y ou with your coat. " 
Ja net Voss. a m arried freshman 
from Coll insville said "1 think 
their m anners are very good. but 
I dislike th e loud mou th and brag-
ging t)'J'lfi: ." 
Other comments ran along me 
sam e li ne . TIle girls are ,for 
the mos t part , pleased with the 
manners of lheir "fellow" stu-
dents. 
Coeds think that the men are 
es pecia lly polite when it comes to 
opening doors for g ir ls, e\'oo girls 
th ey don 't know! The girls feel 
th a t mOSt men will light a c iga-
rette for a girl even though t.hey 
don 't always appro\'e of the gIrl' s 
smoking. 
Linda SWlday. senior from Clay 
City, had th is to s,ay: " Some 
pl"aces d uld use a little polishing, 
stich as .... 'hen three guys are 
wa lk ing side by side on a sld{'walk 
and refuse tv mO\'e and Ul{' girl 
has to walk off lhe \~'alk 10 go 
around them, bu t I reaJ ly thlllk 
th(>ir ma nnE"rs are pl'euy good" 
"Unda also said thaI her p("1 
pee\'e is "guys \\TIO a.re late for 
CHIYALRY ISN'T DEAD, Ws iust sleep ing. As she sh uffles 
t hro ug h the le a ves , Ka y G usc o tt must be th ink ing : We nee d 
wider pa th s or nar rowe r peop le . 
dates." " Y ("5, 1 feel the fI'IIO\\'s' nl :l n· hdv(> gOIIE"n used to gir ls doings 
E n!'n the fe w who remArkC'd that nen could he im pro\ ed, but I l lh ings for them".t.'lv('S and a re 
they ~id n 'l think th a I the men s tu· Ieel dle il' lack 0 ' ma nner's is often I s~lll('tinl.es ..:low, to rem embe r chat 
den ts manners were up to pa r the fault of I:he gid.s. The gIrls girls enJOy ha\, lng a g\JY hel p hel' 
dlc!.n' t place !.he blame on the lei· ta ke too much ini tia ti\'e in dOing I on wil' her coa t or open th e door 
1(M's, . ' fl'O hc"I' , " 
Dottie Zinchlag, junior from th ings ilke oenlllg doors and light· Men, you really have to be con· 
Beckm e-yer summed up the \\1), ing c Ig a r[>u{'s," gratu 'ated, T he ~ think y"..iU 
men 's feelin gs here. She .... t"n t on to say. " lhe guys aJ'e great. 
German Course Offered In Europe This Summer 
Sludent,s inte reslC'<i in the Ger· oon bl.'fol'e proceeding to J ug en-
ma n languil ge may a l5(l be In-I h e-im ror th e s ta!'t of Ihe cou rse on 
lereste<\ in the ract th a t rllf"y hme June 27, 
A nyone with either one yea r of 
co l le~ C' Ge rman or two years of 
h igh school German if> eligjble for 
th e course, 
an opportunity to .:ombine a sum- The cours€' ..... i.ll run fr') m JUJle 
me r in Ew'ope \\ lth eal'nlO!; Illne 27 to August H, the final examlOa, 
:~~:~r~o;I~~~~' ~~i:~;:::,~';~ ~.~~ti0:~ r~~~~:;;~:;'w:;e~('g:~~;, 
Pcr..ans in teres ted in the course 
should contact Lied loff as soon as 
poSS ible, 
annou nced uwt he wll/ leach Ger . \ull ha\'e about SIX days for sight- Back The Salukis 
man 201 -2· 3, ule second year Ger . . "("(>ing and leisure, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ma n ('()ur:-;e, JO a n acc(>lera lt:d p.~,h, •. e ongr.~uu;'us tW23i ll a ,d'de~.,ar1"  a,h,',',: I ..... 
Drogram in Germ"I I) rh.Js summer. U " ....... ... FOR SALE: 
The course \\ ',11 be tau~ht at in St Louis 1..'11.' next day. 
Jug€"Ohelm a m der Berg..:u-asse. a Prof. LiedloH est imates th e ;:IP' 1955 FORD 
vj~!e ~Jln i!~si~;'I~'· i IlHh~;n;:;;l1~~ ~~~m~:; I:=c ~stlr:~! _t\~ V-8 BLUE & WHITE 
charter fligh t leavi ng St. Lou is , rou nd trip night . tra \'el in Eu rope. CALL GL 7.6365 
Mo on J une 21,1962 an d ar]'i\mg l ~~""~n;'..;;a n<l~~bo:ard;. ______ ~~~iii:iiiiiiiiiii:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
'" London, England the next rIay, +- ---- -
The st uden t g :'Vup wJlJ h,l\'e 
th ree days fo r sight·see in gm Lon · 
ISA to Hold Supper 
The J ewish Student Assoc iallon 
\\' jJ) hold its a nn ual free Corned I 
B ee r Supper al T emple Be th 
Jacob, wes t of Carbondale on 
Route )3, Sunday, from 6 p, m . 
to 9 p_ m. 
Contac t Ed Kepnes. LJ ·9 17 17, 
or Ch uc k Pollack, U -9 14 10 if 
you need a r ide_ 
Don't Forget to Add This 
To Your Holiday List 
In Southern Illinois 
VOLKESWAGEN 
ONLY $1,669 
DEUVERED 
EPPS MOTOR CO. 
ROUTE 37 NORm 
MY VERNON, ILL. 
CH. 2-6200 
AUTHORIZED • SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 
FINE SELECTION OF USED CARS 
Pa ge 7 
To Speak In Honor of Kilpatrick 
Eugene S, Lawler ..... ill speak I ca lor and philosopher , is a visit· 
Monday a t 8 p, m . in Mo rris Li· jng professor in t be depart meol 
~::Ybi~~~~c;i:rn ~~l1~:~or ~.r ~~J~ of ed1J~~t IOn al a,d m inistraCon a nd 
pat r ick , educa tor and write r , su Pt'rv I Slo~, He. 1s , a former stu-
Lawler, na tiona lly koo",n edu~ dent of Kil patric k s. 
Students, Faculty and Staff 
ARE INVITED TO HEAR 
"IMPRESSIONS OF RUSSIA" 
DR, CARL C, LlNDEGREN 
Will Speak About His Trip to the USSR 
THE UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP 
301 W. Elm St" Ca rbond ale 
10:30 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 19 
(A u/ll«oj" BO¥I'jooi Boy " ' it), Chu Jr" , " PM Man y 
iM'f80/ DQJ,it'Gilli~··. f't(', ) 
IT' S LATER THAN YOU THINKl 
.AU ~' fohr 11.111 1{ yuu'\,e ~,n prollli"in.,: y ourflfl l f to flO t.here, Now 
tht' "",m~l(>r IF nf'tlrl y o"f' r .ll.Ild you "t,il! haven 't set foot in the 
p lHOE' , :-thltrtle o n )'UU ! 
Hut i t 'l! not too late. RiJ,!ht now, t11N! VE'ry mi nute, i>f.Jore 
'"ou weH ken , lift up you r hend And forward marC'.h kt tilE' pl Ace 
)'0. ha ve been avoidi ng ever " jn,* flchool betttUl. I .efer , of 
OOUf'8e, tQ t.be library, 
~ow here you ft.te a t IJle IiI lr ltIY , Th~t WI"'II't 80 btld, 9IIM1 
tt.f Of OOUffle not ! Go jll~ide , W IIII I do you IM*? A sign tJllH SHY. 
~ NO ~MUKl l\-G, " (~ ollt",ifie . l.A ~h t .. MA rl boro . Smoke. 
Go book inAide , 
Booa lU!P now YQu tir e J'el,uy. ~ow your trembling PetlOhtt,ioD 
~ rig,id . :\ o\\' ,your plI l"i nf{ pt-Yl,he ~ lel'ene . You b& .... ~ bM>n 
CR.hued b~' mild ~brlboro. YOII IH!.Vt' been IOOtJH~d hr t.N!, ,, fine 
tie.lPCtrK t4> filter, by t·h", fi ne full RIt\'or that dot~ M)d p&mpp'" 
• .IId Ctiree8ee , tJ lst l if~ th~ h .. Ilf'II, rt'phin t he fthH.tt.ert>d , eiraigh t-
eot the beut., unrlt \'els the knot,«,d , right#; the Al!kew, aDd 
f&8 ten .. the unbut.v.lIled . 
m the oont.er of the Iihf8.TV vou ~ the miUn circu lation deM.. 
Look )0 We etU'd Cfttoh logu~ ior U I@ nu mber of t.he book you 
wAOt , "'"\.e. the Duml~r on a tl lip, ttnd hand it to dle effi t'icnt. 
and obli.ging young ItLdy ~t the deAk , The efficient, and obligi nl 
young lady theo gi V&Ii the FIlip to a.n effi cient and obtlgia,g paKt!! 
~. who irotl! briskly bfwk into "hE' etAuk. , cu riE .. p on a lim p 
LeAther enoyclopedle. , a.nd f!;)eeptl for Ml hour or t.wo, Th6ll t 
puffy bt.It reff'E.'Rhoo, he return .!! -,,'our tl li p to the efficient and 
obligiDf[ young la.dy at the ~k , who t.e& you one of three 
t h in4' : 8.) '"YoW' book if' 011\." b) " Your book if! at. the bindery. CC 
• ,. You!" book "' on ~r\'e." 
H4t.vi ng learned that. t.he ctrcu la t.iOD de8k ha.e.n'l «be 1t!1t8t 
bJ len l~OO 01 e \'er ptlrt.ing with A book, let \lUI now go lnlil t he 
p.'!rklCl;ca l room. Hen> we spend houl'fi sifti ng t hrO\ijljb a.o i f'Oooo 
pot'ing Hrray of m~z;nes- m&g8r.i~ from all the far oorll t'1"I 
01 the ea rth , nll4lt1.zillP€ of e \'ery n" tu re and d ereript.ion - but 
tJ IOU~ we ~rch d ili gen tly and welt, we ee.nnot find Mad cw 
Pl4voo,. 
]Oext iet 1M ve:rrt.uft into the NIueDoe JOOm. Here tn thi. 
bushed , vM.l lted OhlWlOe.r, we find tbe U'lH! eoho la.rs of t.he 
tmi y~-eal"DeM. dedica~ )"Qui'll men a.cd women who caN 
for on. ' ODe t.hing in bbe world : the PUrtuit ol knowledge. 
Let. lJ,I eaveeclrop lor a moment 00 tll t.s erudite ooaople poriOC 
_ boo"" 10m .. .. Ibe oorner table. &Ioh 1 8bo.pMkw. 
IIHE< ~ -.lID', b<o'I 
fI]t, """ Origic 01 i!peojoo. '9ou _ ROd '" 
IHBo Mo, but 1 ~ IIle moM 
BBo(i,. ' 1IlBc1W ... _ 
lIB< Jhah. 
tmI< WboI do ,..,. Ilk'" 
a..~,_, ptoIo,_ .. e.,... 
fHB<)Io"",,~ 
1m<y.".~ClIf~ 
EBc _ , ..... 01. Pm..- all!llo,, " ~. 
- .. . - it'o ooi!' pl&lonio. 1111< ._ IJO out lor a ......., 
---
9 , __ 
AM .. a. ~ frieodo Ide _ ...... , lot 111 IJoo ...".j 
0\Ir ___ .ro-a triBe """'Y, .,.m..p., but enlightened 
1M _ed IW>d bet,;,er .itioe.,. for baYIng opeot "- hap", 
""- ill tile Ubl'lU')!, Aloha, DbPooy, alobaol e)Ml ____ 
• • • 
..,.. ~. of Marlboro, IDM apo#UIOr Hth coJuMII , could 
IOf'ite oolum .. about ano ther one of th.eir IiIV product.-
the ultlUtereel Jc inll · .ize Philip MOrT&. Commander--b ... , 
1De'1I o nll/ te ll I/OU tht.: 111M G I«&llI'Om ow boorIiI. 6;njor. 
(loon"",/Nlor ""'-
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State Studellt Leaders Organize By Off-Campus Group 
The Illinois Student Federation problems existing a.t the 
of Sta te lJn iversit ies was founded schools . 
at the third m eet ing of student - - - ----
government represl"ntaU \'es of the BO,"lling Party 
sta te-supported univers ities on 
state 
Housing Committee Formed 
Novem ber 11 at SJU. Gam ma Delta , Luthern students A 10 member HOUSing Regula· to present their rindings to t he sent a solut ion to unsupervised 
Delegates r rom eight of the organizat ion, will hold a boowling t ions Committee has been set up CarOOndale J u n i 0 r Chamber of !off-c i:I. m pu s housing. COl.lllcil 
nine stale campu <:es we l"e pres&lt. party Sunday evening. Memben by the President 's council to in· Com merce in the n ear future. jmembers sa id they hope to get 
Illinois S ta t e Norma! was DOl \\;11 meet a t Our Savior Lutheran ves tiga te otf.-campus bousing. Th t council wants the city to set COnLrac~ arra nged between t h e 
presenr , bUl notified Fede ra t ion Church a t 7 p, m, The group TIle councY is hoping thf" com· up a building code ' which would lowners of such huusing and stu· 
wi ll return to the church later m itt ee will be ab:e to produce force landlords to im prove some deC Lo,; . 
members of its a,.oproval . Sunday from vespers and refresh- some solution to the present off· of the hous ing where stude nts 1 In other ac tion ,. the :ouncil an-
_Tb_e __ Fed_er_a_t~ wi I J review ments , campus housing s ituation , present ly reside. nou nced an ~j ~cllOO to be he ~d 
5TOl' AT THE 
Membert of the co mmi ttee hope The counci l aJso hopes to pre· ~t~rp~:a~~~~v~n~e~~t~~CtA~; ~: 
campus woman st udent with a 
3.2 grade a ve rage is el ig ible fOr 
the post. BURGER KING 
ANOTHER HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 
8" Jumbo Burger 
-A MEAL IN ITSELF-
CALL AND WE'LL HAVE IT READY 
Next Door to U,D'. GLetlyiew 7·5453 
Outlook To Do 'Four Men' 
. The council a l90 p ledged their 
Four men are now plotting the tion of the 18th century sentlmen· support to the Student Council' s 
a ssas inatiOll 0( the Britistl p ri me ta l comedy " School [or Scandal" stand on tfle ~yptian. the ca m. 
minister. here last Sa turday night has , b~ pUs ne wspaper. 
Their nature . melhods , a nd the cause of bok ing d ,rr i<: ul ties, been In a re solution, tile council said 
political co~i tions tbat prompt delayed in the Carbondale are'a they will Support any progra m 
: th,e effort wl~ 1 be revea led to 0432 fO,r an ex tra week. the Student counc il puts forth to 
Southern Playhouse. do another performance on cam· toria l policy under control 01 the 
I 
WitnesSes thIS week--cnd at the Asked by Southern P layers to p!:"ce the newspaper and its edi. 
The Theatre Out lOOk 0( Eng· pus, the Ou tlook p layers ha ve s tudent body. 
';:::;:::;:;;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::Ziii:i;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::~~I~a~nd~,~W~Iti~' C~hiiP~r~es~e~nl~ed ~a~p~rod~u~",: [a greed to pre~enl "Four Men". They announced a dance to be i Th is is a conte mpo ra ry pla,y, held by the Sub urban Dormitory 
written in 195i by Andre DaVIS, ton ight at the Agricul ture bu ild. 
YOUNG 
Whateoer is new in hairstyling 
You're apt to find at YOUNG'SI 
Imagination, Flair, Originality 
Call it what you will, , . 
Creative Artistry is our hairstylists' 
Greatest Asset .. 
HAIR STYLIST 
I
WhiCh had neve r been presented ing: area from 9 to m .dn ight. 
in this country prior to the Out· 
look' s current t.our. 
, "Four Me n" IS based on the U 'b d A 'I 
' prem ise t ha t li beral rebellion nl 0 y ssal S 
' 3 g a i n s' exiSling governmental I 
s truCtu re ma y stray beyond r ec· 
ogn i,.ed coml i,u, iona] pa ~ lways . St d t Apath 
j ~~St in the tit le r.oles <I re P eter I U en y 
Rllltngslr-y a~ O lrlstopher Spell· 
ma n, a Com m un ist ; J e ff ery Sega l 
<t ": Cha rl es Voxe n. a humanist ; Sa muel Icha bod Unibody w i l l 
Rick Jo nes as Ken Bray, a poet : jO in forces w ith the Uni\'ers ity 
,a nd Conrad Monk as Hec to r , an [c e n 1 e r P rvg ra m ming Board in 
,a ristoc r <1 t. the near future to help to draw 
Southern P : a \ h 0 us e . TIle Committees, 
Performance,. \4'i ll beg in at 8 t ~ nte re _~ ted s t u d e n t s and their 
Fr iday a nd Satu rda~ night in the l ldt'(1S .mto various Student Center 
box-offi ce will open both night s at Unibody will represent the un it· 
715 Soutft Illinois AYe. Nortil of Campus 7: P . \ -1 . Tic ke t~ m ..l\' be purchased ed s t.udent body a nd wiH attempt 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""",~""",~~""",~~~~~~ ~ for $ 1.50, . / "' . . stlm.u ~ ale ~t ud en l . !.n.terest in :: Un n erSl ty Center actlvl tl es . 
In an etfon to int roduce inter · 
:,,:;;.. 'A es ted s tudents to the ma O\' func· 
Its whatS gg front that counts 
iFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston, 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking, Smoke Winston, 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigaretfeshould! 
t lon e: of the Boa rd com"m itt ees 
I 
;Ultl to answer q ues tion5 concern· 
ing the comm .({C'es. t he P rog ra m· 
in!:: Board will sransor a Coffee 
IHour, Sunday frOm 3 p .m . to 5 
p.m. in BaJl r()m " A " in the Un i-
,,{'rsit \" Center. 
A('COrd ing to a board spokes· 
m .. n. t he board cha irma n w i J I 
be presen t to a ns wer questions 
concerl1lng t h e com mittees, A 
we lcoming .speech will be g iven !by Becky J effe r ies , p res ident of 
the board. 
The fo llowing a re the present 
com mittees a nd their chai rmen: 
Comm unica tion.'i - Marty New· 
m .m and Cl aud .a Watk ins ; CuI· 
lural • Educa t ion - Niel Hacke tt 
and Ne il Max we:l. Da nce - Cor· 
ky J ohnston and Dave Cla rk. 
DL'iplays - Ann St rawn a nd 
J ackie Hughson. Leadershi p D~ 
ve lopment - Roger Ah ro.."Jn and 
Brt' nda Brad ley, Recreat ion- Neil 
E b.ersoldt, Services - 5 U Sa n 
C~mpbel1 and John Pu tney, Spe-
,c ia l. E vents - Cli fford. De~ and 
Mall nda Fede rer, a nd Speclal In-
terests - Alex Urba n 9.00 T o n i 
Gould . 
Engineers 10 Dine 
Southern ' s Eng ineering Club 
.... i ll host the P aducah Section of 
America n Society of Mechanical 
Engineers Monday. 
The " Angel F ligh t" will pro-
vide enterta inment following the 
banquel at 6: 30 p . m . in the Uni-
verS ity Center. The public is in· 
vit ed. Cost Of the dinner is $2 . 
For 
Married 5rucietot 
Group HeaItII ta ..... ce 
For 
S.I.U. 5_ Group 
Hea'" I .......... c. 
Contact 
Finis Haarn 
206 W, w ..... ut 
1'10. GL 7·5769 
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'a1cons Looking for 21 Straight 
;outhern Meets Bowling Green Here Saturday 
lowlin& Green University puts leave Carbondale with a 7-2 Tee- iog 4.7 yards 8 carry on the The defensive unit of Bob Fr"8Jll Bullocu, O:I:a r:lea Hamilton and 
:I)-game non·conference win- or<! . strength of 118 ya rds itI 25 car- bas held opponents to 92.4 yards Dennis Har ley will be able to 
Ig s treak on the line tomorrow A win over the high-flying Fa 1- Ties. Lisbon has been h"ampered rusrung MUch is better than BowJ.. aooTe against the Ohio tea m. 
emoon a t 1:3(1 p.m . in MeAn- cons m ight m ean a bowl ~rth for by a knee inj ury all season but is Lng Green's respectable defense, A tactor that is defini tely im-
~w Stadium agains t Southern 's SIU and the SaJuk is wan.t 8 bow'l now ready for full action accord- It ill for this reason that Piccone portant in the game is the spi rit 
jet-m inded Salukis. bid badl y, ing to Doyt Perry. Bowling Green feels his team will uP6et the Fa)· and fra me of mind the playen 
[be Bowling Green F alcons en- For the first time in SJU's rr;,ot- coach. COIlS. a re in. Piccone said Tuesday 
the game with a 7-1 re<:Ord ha ll history, the Salukis will be Piccone has devised a defense To win, however, Southern will nigh t. " the boYs a re keyed up for 
ing by a narrow 7-6 margi n to meet ing a team with major-col- tha t he th inks will stop (be vaunt- have to score and P iccone feeJs what will be the biggest upset ill 
ami of Ohio three weeks ago. lege status. Bowling Green was ed Falcon running attack. How- back.field 0( Ron Winter , Amos college foo(balJ." 
J enters the game wH h a 7-2 voted major-eollege earlier th is ever , it wi ll take an a ll-out effo" 
'!Ord and hopes the Falcons yea r by the Footba ll Writers As- from Southern's defensive unit. 
. sociation of America . 
When the Saluki p layers tangle 
with tile Falcon6 they wil l be 
meet ing one of the nat ion's top-
ranked defensive tea ms. Ea rl ier 
~~~~e~a l~e~e';~i n1-o~~e:n~es~ i ~~~: 
a s State [rom sixth to 10th in total 
offense. 
Bowling Green has held oppo-
nents to 7&1 net ya rds in e j g h t 
games for a 97 .6 rushing aver3ge 
per game. 
Sl U coach Carmen P iccone is 
not as afraid of the Fa lcon de-
fense as he is the BeeGee offense. 
The Falcon offen;;e has pIc ked up 
1901 ya rd6 j n eight ga mes for a 
game average of 237.6. 
Lead ing the Fa lcon offense are 
halfbacks Russ Hepner 'and Don 
Lisbon. Hepner has can'ied 109/ 
times for 48.04 yards a nd a 4.4 per 
carry a verage. Lisbon js averag-
:oach Pleased Despite Losing 
'There \\'00 ' ( be too many The Sal uki team shut-out South- Pcnn.; Jack Lange. Woodbury , 
)hs \ ... ho' ll crack tha{ slaning east Missouri St;tte in thei r first N .J .; Dick BorgsmiU~ r , Murphys-
e-up next ye-ar," said freshman clash. 14-0 , but took a beaLi ng in boro; Dave Bolger, North Oli-
·(ball coach Don "Red" Cross. their S('cond meet ing , 58--22. cago; J im Ste-wart. Raleigh , N.C.: 
\1though [he Saluki Freshman SlU's second wi n was a gainst and Dick Rountree, Nf\v Rochelle, 
ished w ilh an unspectacular 2-3 the Wes tern Jllinoi~ Jun ior vars ity, N .Y. 
-ord th is year, the coach wasn 't 14-12. Bolger led the trash in scori ng 
all disap.,ooinled with the pt' r - Cross was asked to na me the this year wilh 26 pOi nts, and pas-
mance of his squad. griddel's that WOuld ha\'e a good sesses a tine kicking toe. 
'[nd iv id ually Wt> "ere better chance of gr adua ting to the Sa luki " Stewart has everything that it 
:n last year." explained Cross . varsity next year. He named 18: takes to ma ke a good halfba ck," 
ut they \,,:ere a lit ll e hard to Bill Le,psi of Cice ro; Vic Pan le- com mented Cros.ti, " but hi s s iz.e 
,ld d ue to the s hortness of leo of Chicago; Ken Ronshetti of m ight h inde r him . He's a s ma ll 
Ie. We also played bener com- Chicago; Grant Pete rsen of North· boy." 
ition th is year by gell ing Mem· brook ; J im Balducci of Clayton, " Dick Roundt ree just came to 
s State on the schedule," add· Mo.; J im Minekel of Mt. Pros- us and wanted t() play football ," 
Cross. peel; Earl O'Malley of F airfield Cross contin ued. " He turned out 
"he Freshman lost tWQ or the and Mel Aukamp of Mt . Prospect; to be a m ighty fine defensive 
"ee games by fiel d gO;1.ls. The Also. Mike McGinnis, Pitt sfield; man." 
it loss was against Memphis Glen n Strong, Chicago; Ken Love, Cross singled out K en Love as 
Ite , 9-6, a nd the seeond to Jericho, N.J .; Bob Pet rulis , Crys- the ma n who ..... ill ha ve the best 
ansville College, 10-8. tal Lake; Irv Rhode, Rmco, chance of making the varsity. 
farriers Run In ReP"ional Today; ~~~~J<je:g~~nm~e: ~u~""", i~:Y:;'::~ 
0- in Central Park this morning and 
ie for NCAA Crown Saturday t~::: :: tbs;~~A~Co~~;: 
SUNDAE SPECIAL 
BETWEEN 2·4 GIld 7·' P. M. 
From Nov. 17-24 
ALL SUNDAES 
ONLY 
WITH THIS AD 1ge WITH THIS AD 
Plaza Fountain & Grill 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
UNIT 4 
FIlEE PARKING 
BY LARRY GRAHAM how K ing and Gelso's fee t hold d Ivision) in WheatoD. ~i:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiiii:::i:iiii:::iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiii~ oach Lew Ha rtzog "a nd h is lup, " ex plai s Hartzog. La tely, _ _ ~_ ___ ____ _ 
I ha rriers meet stiff opposit ioD Kine and Gelso both bave been -
; wee k ~ end as they travel hampered by toot injuri es. 
~gi~~e eoa:re~C~ ~ossC~~:: A key block in the success 
m e e t s in Chicago and Southern 's title bid thi s week-end 
eaton, Dlinais. w Li I be ItOt only the rigid oppo-
b e Sa lukis run in the Cent ral s ition but also the 
;I~~e traO:~:~:=s ~~~~ r------------.I 
W~~~A to(~~e to d~ion~ Excellent 
amptonshipe . Some 30 schools 
J s:~:~esto;:::e inJS Itl~~ Selection of 
e x p e e ted to part icipate I 
Saturday' s NCAA. F ~estern Michigan 15 favored raternity 
will the Central Colleg iate 
lmpionsh ips. Miami (Ohio) '$ 
ted second, a nd Southern is And Sorority 
e'I1 a strong th ird . Last year 
Saluki team was unable to 
lpete in the Central Collegi-
s since the llAC meet was 
j the sam e week ~ end. 
If ,.,·e ge t top pe rfonnances 
n K i n g, Gelso, and Trow-
ige we' re going to give them 
run fo r ttJei r money," says 
oh Lew Hartzog in refer ring 
the C e n l r a 1 Collegiate 
et . "Ho wever , what we do in 
b. r aces will depend a lot on 
SEAVER HOUSE 
Murphysboro ' 
ROOMS FOR BOYS 
DOUILES ...... $5 A W", 
SINIOW .. ...... . $7 A W'" 
loki Service., Linanl, Fr.. TV, 
t e. loom, other fo c:ili tlel. Lo,ga 
"kin9C~ 1~1312J 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. ILL. AVE. 
CARBONDALE 
-
100% 
Accurate 
COlOR 
TINTING I 
-
The tcle.t1IIe, Mftn" 
a.co color •• _eer eaa 
... I<~ ... "T" ...... 
la ...... or . , IIob!0r7, .l IbDpIo __ 01
11nt1n, aU Iypoo ot ... 
tenor . r . -'erler ,.a ... 
SAWYER 
PAINT WALLI'AI'EI. 
306 s. ..... 
c:an.o.cw. 
A P E 0 T F Z 
FHTRL83DE 
LNHOIZ.7 
EBDE I OGE 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• Eye. Eumined by Dr. WooO-.$3 .50 
• Conl.ct Len.es-$125 
• Fr.m ... . . low .. $5.50 
Repaired or Repla ced while you watt 
• Len'eI a, low., $4 
Replaced in 2 houn (mod correction,) 
• Complete GI . .. e ••• low o. $9.50 
• No Appointment Nec ... ny 
-HOURS-
8 10 6:30 Monday. S.lurd.y 
Open Mond.y. 'Iill 8:30 p.m. 
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Seven Seniors I n Finale . With Bowling Green 
Only time will tell "hetner the are probably the best qU!lrtert»aclt sru reoonl last year with 1.113 Following tr'Bduation , the quar-. f"easOIlS for mak:inc sucb a atate-
Dumber "seven" is a lucky one and halfback P iccone has ever yards gained by rushing and pass- terback plans to go into teaching ment. 
for SIU football coach Carmen coached _ plus two guards, a tae- ing. He now is 122 yards short 0( and coach ing. The I~pound driver frem Chi· 
Piceooe. Seven is the Dumber of kle. a center and an end. that mark. Taking han doffs from " inter for cago's Dunbar High has carried 
seniors who will be .playing their Tbe SIU coach 001 only ",il( lose "I'D be "lad when it 's over !O I the last t ime tomorrow wil l be the baH 478 times in hi s Southem 
final, gam e tomorrow against a quarterback ~. but al.9o can concentrate on my studies," hal fback Amos Bullock.s. eareer, gaining 2.562 . yard6 for a 
Bowhng G~n. one or the best field g~rals SIU Winter commented. "But [ ' II real- "C i v e me four Bullockses," 5~Yii r:c' average. TblS season BuI-
'Ibe k>ss at leVeft plB:Yer\S bas e~er .seen. Ron . Winter", from ly miss the friendship DC the play- says Piccone, " and I' U g ;n you locks IS 136 yar~ short of the __ 
through graduat10n 'IS a re latl\lely Carmi, Will be gunnmg f~ • Dew ers . It was a pleasure playing (or one of the toughest. hard-nosed yard school rustllDg record be &et 
low ffortality rate for any football total yardage record 8~8lnst the Southern illinois University." outfits ever." Tbe coach has ,cood last year . 
team. But included 1n the group Falcons. The quarterback set an . . .. The guards are starters Fraak 
Be Kind 
To \' 4lur Car 
315 N. ILLINOIS 
421 E, MAIN 
SENIOR SALUKIS IN FINAL GAME. (Kneel;ng, L·R I AI 
AI Kalapinski, John Longmeyer, Frank Imperiale, and Amos Bul-
locks. {Standing Gerry Eslcoff and Ron Missing. Missing from 
picture is Paul Brostrum. 
WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD UKE BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shaking 
hands, he likes reminiscing. About fraternity parties, girls, sorority parties, girts, 
off-<:ampus parties, girls-and, of course, about how great Cigarettes used to 
taste. Fortunately for you, Luckies still do taste great. (So great that college 
students smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which slKNs 
that the important things in colle&e life stay the sante. Parties. Girl5. Luckie5. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change' 
Imperiale from Sy~set. NY .. and 
John Longmeyer {rom Greenfield. 
ill inOis. 
"I hate to see it go" ~ai d Long-
meyer. refnring to his 13.<;t game. 
"but I'll first start th inking about 
it after the game and then I'll be-
g in to hate it. But if we win. I'll 
be happy to re tire." the big line-
man added. 
Long me .... er will enter the Ma-
rine Corps in March. Imperiale 
plans to marry and go into the 
oonstnl cLion bus iness a~ter leav. 
ing SIU. 
The ta ckle Piccone is lo!'= ing aft-
er tomorrow is 250-pound AI Ka. 
lapinski fro m Lynn. Mass. "I'm 
glad it's over because I am going 
to a chieve a long awa ited goal -
graduat ion ," said Kat. 
"But after playing football for 
13 years . I ' ll really miss it ." he 
1ldded. Kalapinski. who will grad-
uate Mrit h a BA in speech, alsO 
plans to enter the oonstructi<XI. 
business . 
Center Paul Brostrom. although 
be will not be play ing tomorrow, 
will serve in his Ena! game u 
team captain. Brostrom will grad-
uate in June and enter medical 
school. His career was ended abo 
ruptly in the third game this sea-
son ...nen he suffered a slight con. 
cussion. 
Reserve end Gerry Eskoff from 
East Ch iCago. Ind .. a lso will be 
pJay:ng h is rinal collegiate football 
game. Hi$ sru varsity days a r e-n't 
over , however. because thie; spring 
he wi ll be competing On the track 
team in the jave lin event. 
GOOSE HUNTING 
Goo::.+? h IJ n tin g 1ft Ah, ,.:mdeT, 
Jack..;on , l!niDn. and Wl]!ia mson 
Count iE' __ was ..... i! hou t much action 
for m l)',! hunters durin.. the firs t 
few da ys of the sea~n . SOme 
geese ha ve been kiIJed , but good 
resu lts were sca ttered and not 
cOnsistent. Cold. rai ny weather in 
the North ..... ould a lmOst certain ly 
result in manv more honkers car-
pet bagg ing to' the Southe rn IIImois 
area. 
Sim i:a r wea ther conditions here 
would strongly tend to keep the 
birds fly ing low and therefo re , in 
more probable shotgun II;: i ll i D g 
range. 
THE POPOVER 
bY7f'~ 
100" Pure Fle6C7 Wool 
SCOTCH and BOLD wit'" 
that CONTINENTAL LOOK 
Newest rage foe fello"" ()(" gal. 
Not .. sweater - nOI a shirt .•• 
hut 8 smartly styled puU-over.. 
Lu,"uri o ul. "oft 100% wooL. 
3 startling bright plaids. Bold. 
IlaJian-st)·le collar with .. ttra~ 
live button closure fM casu .... 
V-ne ck. Ne ..... Y -bouom .. ora 
oll l.\.ide Iro~n or skirt. Tef'oo-
rifle lor pr, Wln&, k..oock.abouC. 
$10,95 - $11,95 
TOM MOFIELD 
.. Particular Clotbes 
for the 
ParticnIar Mcm-
206 S. illinois 
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Theater Class Offers 4 Plays 
" Smoke Screens," " Valley of reeted by Harvey GrandSt8tr. Concerning The Outdoors the Shadow," and " No Exit," all " No Exit," Jean . Paul Sartre 's 
One-act plays , will be presented famous tragi-eomcay, 18 d irected 
pheasants num bering 310 to -400 by the theatre directing c.las& by Louise Sbadley. BY LARRY MAYER 
Outdoor Edll<>r 
better" than last year's med iocre 
crop is the prospect lor down-
slate gunners " 'hen the season 
DpenS at noon tomorrow. Shooting 
houn alter the opening day are 
from sunrise to sunset. 
That's the word from the South· 
em minais University C())pera-
Live Wildli fe Research Laboratory 
after iUl 12th annuaJ study of 
Dreeding and covey populations in 
searcb areas in "drive" censuses. 
Klimstra said reports trom farm· 
ers and sportsmen womDg dogs 
iD the fields also indicate a scar-
city or bobwhites. 
The season runs through Dec. 
27, with lh.e exceptiOQ of Dec. I , 
2 and 3 when all other hunting 
will be c losed in coun ties with a 
shotgun season on aeer. The da.Hy 
kill limit ",,;11 be e ight, and ,po5' 
session limit a fler opening day 
will be 16. 
5epa.ra~ e ,research ,areas in, South Pheal'>8nl news from the Illinois 
e~ Dl lnols. Dr. WIUar~ Kilms[ r~ , Tn/ormation Service (Springfield) : 
::=::g !:!:Onthewa~ua~~:O~~e~~ I Urbana, m., Nov, 10 - llJ inois 
In yea..rs and that totaj population ~heasant hUnters r an e,xpect ~o 
this fall is only a cut above last find more ptk::asanLc; afl~ ld til lS 
taU, ""hen it dropped 40 per cent fall than they ~ve dun~g the 
t)e}ow peak ears of 1~7 and last . severaJ huntm~ seas~s , Be-
1953 Y cording to Ronald F . Lablsky. as · 
. sociate wild life specialis t of the 
birds per squan! mJe." ::~:~ ni~~~l~. p , m. in the Before the ,perfonnances, tOe 
The 1961 pheasanl hunting sea· " Smoke Screens" is directJed by cast for " Born Yesterday," the 
son begins at noon tomorrow and Sharon Loveless. play going OIl the USO tour, will 
will continue through December "Valley of the Shadow," is d i· be announced. 
~ :~~~: ~~%S s~~s~~~: 1r-;;;;;;i--------iiiij~---------.,1 ~~~eTh::::~y !:~ l~m i~;!Si~ STUDENT 40 rv=~ 
li m it of s ix cocks arter the open- TRAVEL... Western & Eastern Europe 
ing day. The sh60l ing 0{ hens, as Scandinavia. Africa 
always, is prohibited in Illinois. STUDENTS Sout.h America. Japan 
The 1961 rabbit season opens at 
noon tomorrow and lasts th rough 
January 31. Shoot ing bours afler 
the opening de.y are from sunrise 
to su.nsel . The daily bag li m it 
""'iil be fh-e and possession li m it 
afte r the op'ening day ..... ill he 10, 
SIU HoMs RecOI·d 
. CA...J!II r ound-the-world 
AFFORD I 54-80 days from $600 
TRAVEL·STUDY 
PROGRAMS 
w o rk camp & hosteling 
programs also available 
40·70 days from $600 
8P1UNG VACATION 
TRIPS 
Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 
from $195 
STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
In ternational Student ID Card ........ _ .............. 1.00 KJ imstra sa id th is fa ll's bob- Ill inois Natur al Hi :o' tory Survey , 
... 'hiLe coun t reflects directly the who is in cha rge of a pheasant SJU holds the DAC record fo r 
.evere 1959-60 \"ti nter when pro- project in wh ich the Survey is most conf:el'utive WinS wi th 12 '~n;~ snOw co~'er cut into the I co-operalin~ with the State De· 
llfa'S N:prod uctlon, rt menl of Conserva tion. ga mes . The st re .: k was "'topped 
Ro!'telli &: Rt:~ tauranl& Handbook ._ ...... _ ....... 1.00 
V,-ork, Stu,ly, Tra\'el Abroad_ ..... , ..................... 1.00 
O. S . NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION _ 
Eduoational Travel. Ino., Dept. on ,~ .. , .. 
20 West 38th Street, New York 18. New York - ., 
"We really d idn 't feel the se- pa Recent st ud ies of Iile phe-asant this yea r by We ... tcrn I!I lno Ls U nj· 
."eri ty of that winter un tl) th is popu la tion 0 11 a to\lo 'Tlship-s ized versity whe n they defeated SIU 
;pring's breeding season," hI:' ob- area in Ea!l;t Cenlrai Illi nois indi- 22-13, The previous record Of 11 
ierved . "The loss last yea r com· ca te that thf' 1961 crop of YOlm g was held by Cent ral !\>l1ch ,gan "l1~."SA~ 0 floII.p rofit or,,"nizot i cm Hnti .. " ,AeArMrican eft.l4~n ( OOnlmlill it ,," 
li ned .... ith . normal hun ti ng pre~· pheasants will be larger than it ~~n~iv~e~rs~it~yio' _________ ~~==~=::::~~ii:======:;;;:iii::;;;::ii~~ 
OXford -6·~070 
,.ure has dlrtctl y ~trected cond.,' has be'en in t~ preced ing seven _ _ ____ ~ . _ ----_ - - - -- ---- -- - ' - --
:lons ." Heavy r a ms ea rl y thiS 
"ear had some affcC' t , said Kl im. yea rs , a nd 25 per ecnt greater 
itra, but weath(' r during the last (ha n last yea r 's crOp . 
,_\1 of the nes ting season was "The 1961 ph ea.~a'flt POpul ll l ions 
~. Des pite this . hat ching suc· in some a reas of easl-cenll'aJ II · 
:ess ..... as "b('low par." lillols \~ ill be the larg(.>S t in the I 
~~~: bac:kn '~n :~:ac:..s ~~;i~ . ~~ Slate 's hi s tory of pht: a~anl hun t· 
did not expect a strong recovery ing," La bisky sa ~s. " The bIrds 
th is year and the evidence doesn 't are most abundant in Liv ings ton, 
show it . It requires Quail two or Ford, and McLean Count ies, but 
lhre-e yea rs to recover from con· h unt ing wll! he gOOd over most of 
ditions such a s the 19GO \lo;nt~ r . " the East Central part of the 
IS ~:nd:~~:a~rt{s ~::r~~sul~\" ~~ state. In some localized a reas 
12. man crews can vassi ng the re- hunters \\ ill undoubtedly tin d 
Varsity Swimmers Will Try to Avenge 
Setback Against Freshmen Tonight 
Hoping to 3\"f>nge a n eurl ('1' in· I Sen ior Ron Ba llata rE'. ne\~ l)' 
r nsquad setback . SIU's vars ity pleqed c:lplam . l1E'Jd.:; a list of 
;,nkers await lon ight's second jnine I'eturn .ng leltermen [or the 
)r~SE'3SOn en('ounter "" i!h a lal- vars ity tt' ii m: Ba llatore holds th(' 
' ~ ted frp "hman ~quad . The meet l ilAC record m the 100 :. :lrd bac k· 
yhich sta rt s a t i : 30 \lo;l! be he:d stroke. ' 
n the Un:versity School pool I Other st "nd?uts for Cl'ta -:, ~ Ralph 
Ea rlier th is season the fresh- Casey 's varSity sq uad mcludr : 
na n sW .mmers dlmkl:'d Ihe senlo r ' Ray P adovan in the :220 and 4-40 
.quad 83-42 in a class ag .... in .... t Iyar'd free s tyle. Jack Schiltz in 
:!af:s meet. The junio rs scored 48
l
the 100 and 200. yard breaststroke. 
lO ints to pla ce second ..... hile the Wa lt Rod~ers III the 100 and 200 
;ophomores were a ble to amass yard butterfly, and Errue Gon· 
ml y 1:1 point s for a fourth place z.ales who competes in div.ng . I 
inish. moew mo re more more more 
For the fashion - mined 
Young Men ... 
who recogni18d tl,. 
value of qua li ty 
cloth ing ..• 
imported and 
d omest ic; fabr ics . .. 
superby tailored 
in the latest 
styles . . • 
For the neat look witn a mark 
of dist inct ion rely on . 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
"JllltoH"'~" 
PREDICTS! 
SOUTHERN 
BOWLING GREEN 
14 
13 
AFTER THE GAME ENJOY THIS TREAT! 
Rich, T hick Milk 
Shake in Your 
favorite Flavor 
Crisp, Golden Brown, 
Piping Hot french fries 
Fast Window Service 
No Waiting-No Tippingl 
312 E. MAIN 
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS 
OVER 52. 
"'FA""':=" fllllCNsed utloawlde by 8ur ... _ SysI .... 
laclianopolis7, .. 'd .... 
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Meet Mrs. Melua Platt, Library Buys Copy of Oldest Anglo-Saxon Book 
A facsimile COpy or the " LindiS-, work is combined Old-Celtic and t\\"(;volume set is a commenla n 
f arne ~pels'~ has been acquired Oriental. by modern scholan. 
Mrs. Melva P latt is beyo nd p ublic funds and religious groups . by Morns LIbrary of Southern La ti n text is fouod throughout The books are now shelved JD 
doubt Southern Illinois Univel"" But she did it ou t 0( love ra ther 111inois Un ivers ity , The t w o- the first volum e, wi th a s ub-text the rare bOOk room of Mor r i£ 
SI U' s Coed With a Cause 
ailY'S mos t unusual coed. than out of despair. \'olume w,ork ~\ as purch~ st"d from o f Ang.lo-~axon word ing. Study of L Ibrary and wi ll be p laced On put). 
She is: As soon as she knew they were a S400 g ift given to the library the "LUldlsfa rne Gospels" has giv- l ie d ls p lav later . The class of 1961 
- A 34 year o ld freshman . well cared fllr . Mrs . P la tl peti- by the c lass of 196 1. en suppor t to t h~ theo ry that it ' is the first one to u~e tota l clas.~ 
- The mother of four children. tioned the 10 ..... a Vocational Re. The "Gospeh: ' reprnduc1.·d re- is the oldest lingUist ic document in funds for a gift to t he Un lverSIl)' 
- A quad ra,pleg ic who is virt ual- habilitat io n Deparlm t! nt for fina n- cent ly in SWitzerland , IS "n ex· Anglo-Saxon. Second hook of the I Id_,,_a-=,y_. __ _ 
Iy immobile without her \\'heel- cia l ass is tance SO she could ac· ample of an early Chns tla n tra ns· - - --- ----
cha ir . quire the tra in ing a nd skills tha t lalH.rn of the Vu l ga~(' verSion of I SI I L -b G H McC w!~:n~s also a very determ ined ~,·~,.~~~t:euankt~ ~~~ ~':.~th~:ya~~e~th~~~f ~.'::,~,G~~e~d~n~':t;)l.Ji;£t~:~~~ R a~rhe \1C~yra~;!. ClO. r r~.~tol d ~~d~'~~ of th t un~!s;" 
hi " d 1 InolS n l\'ersil\ ~- re . one 0 I i~~:[X:~i~:~i~::;~~~~~;:~~~ ; ~~~~~·~t~;~~~}~i~c~E~i;~';;::;:r: ~f~~~~~~:;~~::I~~~f:!~~~~;;,:; ~r~;j.:~,i~}~::;X~~:::f{.,~~:~ I ~:~~~~~;, ~f{::::£~~~~:~~:'u:~~: 
_ • ' b !d t"gree from SIU the st:lm (' year co lor fa csi m ih' :ln1.1 4~n hlH:k <11111 I n _I .. L tlJI'1:irv ASSOCUl, IIOn_ Me- I I ! " 
that Ild l enable her to become a her {'Ides! son is g l'aduated from white ,pla tes S.IJlltJfJlIsm In lnl- C,,\ 11,1:; rec(" j ~ , -d a h,lnd-l(>lI eroo n t lC." I\ora:-. O. IhL' C,: ", lIon. :vi c 
teacher . _ h ig:h :-chool. Tht> first money she ~ l'- I <Inti <I ch" ck ror $100. ~oy wa s se i'Tled lor lhe honol Ther~' ..... as a Ilmt·, more th",n a e.1rns as a teacht'r \\111 go toward S( 'i ~nl · -I ' ( ' 1f "' .' H .\i:I .. chosen IJv a spe-l'lai In comm~nd~IJOn of h l ~ ou t~l anJ 
decade 3f'0' when Mel \' & P la tt s tarli ng h Im to \'ull C'l!C' ~1ean-' I ~!'oo ,( H t (-o n1mHlo:e ht'aded -hv Hv\\ard mg contl'lt)Ullons t" th l' 1 11.)1 '<.1 f ) 
though t ue patlem of her happy I\'h lte. unl il h pJ' Ol\ n r" m il y IS to-I .. ' C. , d , Jl f W I iI U "_ ' profeSSIon In 1.l1C st .. lle o f Il L nO I ~ 
lile wa." set. She \\<\ s an aver ... ge gether a~a jn. she I ~ a sor~ of F J\e re"t',m 'h St' II:nll'-lS ;.II · ... d' \'f';" I~\- °Olhe~St~~~nm lt :~~ls m e~- I as exemplified IJY h J ~ J,'od el-shll 
small tvwn hOU SE'\\ ift' and mother. suhst1t ute mol hl-r to ('ol](,De girl" ISoutlh 'rn l llln!" " Ln l, t'i"!lII .\ th l_"> I '· \1 un ' Gh f In the imp roH'ment and (,xlen$IOI 
with I}erhaps mO t'e ~'n (' rg~ and ' llvi ng in an o ff.{ -amnU ... '"'houSmg \\{·C'k for. a tl)f1.'l'ddY confert: lld' ~(' t_~ ~ ;- I (I: : . ISS al n~(' E're 0 · .f Ii'n-a ry se!\"Iu~ to thl, !It 'lIe . h i 
drive tha n most, mOre <l Cll \,(' In unit \\ ht:'re \1 ,-5 . P I. t-1 is :1 re sl. 1 \\ llh 51 U s Crtr] L Lm, lt:.·gl-, n. I ~ -, '" _~ubllc L lbrar~ and I development of n{'\\ appr'o),Ic ht' 
church and Civi c affal rs _ d t . t . t i LlOdegren , d ll", ' ( 1· .1' " .f th .· BIO· I l{) llhrananSh!'p a nd iliJrd'·Y t t:ch 
Then one cold 10',\ a n ight in j t:'~ 1 ~1S~S ~nu ~ h m"r(> fortunate I IOgl\ -::t 1 R ('kti :, - Lallol "lUr~ . s" ld J 0 i 11 ~ ( )he I i~k S I a f f I n iques. and hI,. oon tl nu,·d dedlc.> D~cember, 1949, th t:' aulo III wh ich ' than ma n\· othcr d l!1auled persons th t: gro utJ I.) "'l't' \.. nJ.! i.,~ r t' \· m cnt on I '. ' tJ.n to th(' (' :fUse of hlglh'r edUCd 
she \\-as r id ing \\ ilh her hUS lla nd I have ~~t , " she i'ay"', " 1 ha ve l un l_fo:'m k (l1l.n. ' . (,~y anu 1lI " ce· . B ~t [ ~ ~ "t Z h 'I" l>een n;lmed tOl llOn In l IIIOOIS.'· 
and other couple shot off lile roa~ had ma n -elous a id from my doc_ld,Ull::' In tlll' ,l n . I·<:tlg;:, I.uno; \\ Ith ~ l~"t·"' f~ '.I;::~p~~ "~~~I~I P 'In th~. ~b~ 1 The st' !t'('tlon ""a s op· ... n [.0 a l 
and. overt urned fl vt:' t lm o:s, frail to,·s . from the VOC;ll lond l RC'hablli· ~t':st.. d ." l)- S,. \' 0 r 170' t\':" \('~lrh(),1k o .s Un l t'ISI 1 professona! lJh r~ _rJans En U.lllO!.) 
:Meha Platt was J")lOn e...i beneath lation Cent er in 10w,1 from m y tt ~ n lR~ d I I . , . m u k '· - Il ncI Udmg those 10 pn m .. n· ant 
it. She wa s left pa rtlall\' paralyzed fr it' nds a nd m\' chu rch.... g f' l. a~socliltt· p l,de"s.'f o f Hloo ' - \1 : .... _ ~..ltz· .. appo int men t. wh ich sel'Of'Idary schO'.lls , un l. rrs,tlo:S 
in hoth al'ms a nd legs.· Y N . life is a gl-(';l1 dC'al differ- Iyn Col lt"gc': _ O r· R K \lort lmt-l _ 1:-. ('HI"1 '. 1' unt il ,'\pril I. 1962 is the pub liC [iliran E'S (In,i SPe-CICt 
I t Io. ,k a lot of fa ith. and fou r ent for Me-Iva P la'T Ulan in the a_:....;oc I<l.t e ~r()ft: ..... , l! · a l the Unlv{' r- to f II. \3Cancy created by the l librar~. pos itions Tnt' s(l"oll I 
years of de te rm ined effor! , u ntil dav ~ when shp tanw! hclhl es over Slty of Call1um ... . Dr (; ;uvann F. . !·e~ h,.:n .t lo n 01 Charles Bolt ·)n . ...igned by :'\1 15,., E l1 lCl lJeth O. Slon(" 
she fm alty n"a ch, -d the point the hr id~e tab l(' 01" SP f;"flt her \1 agi of the Cn l \t' ('~lt~ , 'f Pd \' la , - _.. 1961 prt:'sldent of ILA; "'111 1\1n 
..... h(" l"(" ~ he ooulo g("t a round a aftHnoon a l chu rch ~l rr ; ; l rs and Italy ; Dr. [)(lmdd C . ]1;.l ',\thornc. Gl" ' I-:.:e Klm hall PJochma n, she Bryan , sec re ta ry of the Associa 
li ttle on crut che-s and ta ke care mee-tlll~S of the Fl'de l" Ie-d Wom- research instructor of glnetll 's _,I fvrmerly art s4.T><"rv iM>r at l ion ; and. C,) mm lltee Chalrmal 
of he r home in Strawherry Point, en's Clubs bac);: homp. the Uni\'ersit ,\' of W" shln!.;\"n _ Dr. SI U's A ll~n T r'ai nmg School. Cordell. 
Iowd . Then. las t year, she a nd How is she ahlt· to k("('p going R_ J . Doy lt' . Wmdsor. Ca nada ; 
her husband sepa rated . to\\·a!·d her goa l of t'ilrn i n~ a d e· ~1~Oi;rnesl Shult , Uni\f'rslt~ of 
Vi l"tually immohile without ht'r gree aga inq such t,-e mendous 
wheplcha ir . sht' \\'as unil bl{' to ClOd odds? 
WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
any kin d ()f wOl-k she could rlfl MC'h'a P la tt s mi led . k>okin g at Breland Honor"d 
to adcQua tely SUl'llO rt ht'rself and th~ e l£' mrr.t <&ry f'olle~(' te xtbooks IV HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
hf r th l'ce children . ag ed 15. 14 , on the table in fro nt of her_ 
and 12. She was forCt! d to place " Som eti me I surprise mysel f " 
i STATE APPROVED PH. YU 5·4793 
them in homes ma inl310cd by she sa id. 
Bruce Br~l and . a memher of the ' 
art departm t:'nl fa cu lt\' at Sout h- 1 
- o'n fII; no; , Un ;,',,,;,;'. h. s won ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
I
lhe \1useum Pu rc hasl' AwMd in 
Area Towns to Set Extra Places 
For Foreign Students Thursday 
Amencan students l()oj( (or -
w8.rd to Tha nksgi\ 109 Day as a 
bl'e<tk iJ-om Ihe books - or a 
oha nce 10 catch up on unfi nished 
s lud l(>S - - an ri a wonderful sprNtd 
a t Ole f anlll ~ dmuci' table . 
B UI what .. bout the foreign stu-
d ents" 
\ ... ·hat dQ thc'y d . .I wh ile th ei r 
Ament'an ('] as"'male-" a r(' fOl1! el ' 
(in~ ahoul dll: ts . ha ving Mom 
pltt ch up Th{'.r f' lothes and loung-
ing in f t'O nt of the TV set all da y'? 
5 Firms Schedule 
Job Talks Here 
J ob Inlt::r viel\ s on the SI U ca m-
pus fOT" tht" \\('ek of No\. 20 \\ 11l 
be c .. ndut·\(·d b) on iy fi ve compa-
n ies. the P lac£"mt'nt Service an-
nouncl'd Tuesda y . nley a re : 
Nov, 20 - The General Tire & 
Ruhbe r Co .. Mayfield , Ky. , is in-
te rested in che m ist.-. fo r research 
a nd d t'veJopme nt a nd industria l 
m anllge ment majors for p rod uc-
t ion supervisory pos it ions. 
Some of the for£'I[!n sLUde nts 
..... i ll gf'l a C'lo:o:e look at \.he Amer-
ican Th.a.nksg i\·lng tl adltion . Olhers 
won ' t 
Forty or more of the s tudent:; 
wil l j.,in fam ilie ... in twO South 
ern llllOOIS <:ommu nitles - Roo 
inscn and M L Ca l·mel. E 'lch Clf 
the COnlrpit ies IS taki ng: :!O or more 
students . Willis Swartz , I .. rclgn 
studenl ad \·isvr, exp la!ned . 
P urrose of the inlemat lona l re--
lallon... prog ram I ~ to g!v(" the 
fo rr'ig: n st Iflents and tht:' Amen-
cans an oppol1un lty t,} spelld a 
da r toge uleJ" so lhat 6aC'J) may 
learn about th e other. 
Stnf'e there are 263 forel,gn Stu 
d ents on campus, Swartz sa id he 
is hoping other comnl unltlel- a nd 
ind h'id ual s will lakt- Iht' sLudents 
in to WC'ir homes fOr' nw.nksgl\ 
ing . 
The \' isit!' to I{ohms- on He bei ng 
a.rranged through Ul(' P.ohi nson 
Church a nd the Cnmmun l\\' Com· 
m ittee headed bv Li..nL· PO\\·clJ 
Visi ts to Mt. Ca rmel are being 
arranged by M rs . A.d am SmHh 
chairman of the ~1 L C& rmel I n· 
terna riona l FellOWSh ip Commil-
lee. Nov. 20-21 - Ill inois Farm Sup-
ply Co .. seeking buslRess and ag-
ri cuitul-e seniors fo r va rious ma n- SIU Debaters 
age m('nl train ing programs in 
home and memher co,:"pan.ie6 . I F .ve deb .. te tea ms from SIU 
No\' 21 - Th~ ~h!o <? Il Co .. pa rtici pated in a deba te Thu rsday 
F wdlay . OhiO, Wi ll In tervJe'>" _ a c- al Bradley University in Peoria . 
oountants foJr treasu:y tra.mm~ The group Stopped at No rma l 
p rograms, mathema tIcians for for p ract ice debates with SI NU 
p roccd u.res rNieCiJ'(' h ~nd S~~t ar - debaters n lu rsd ay a ftemon . The 
lal majOrs for oHlce posit ions debaters we re under the direc tio n 
They a re alS? seekl.!lg twO - year ,of Jack Pa rker , debate co a c h : 
VTl secreta nal majors . _ _ I Nei l Clauseen, ass.i sant d ebate 
Co~,o~u;~r~ ~~~,th~m ~~~I~~~: Gaa: ~:~~~ i ~~tdrLl;t~~es Backes, VTI 
oounla n.ts for interna,! prog ra ms. Pa rt icipat ing in the program a t 
Nov. 21 - The Natlon a~ F Inance ' Bradley wt' rc' 
Offi~e of the U.S. De~rlment ~f Cross-exa m;na tion _ Ph il Wa n-
Agn~ult ure , St, LOUIS , Mo., IS der and G ~ e nn Husinga. 
seek.tng .&ccountants for work , Experience div is ion _ Art P a r-
d ealt.ng With farm and mort.gage r is h. Esther Hays , Bob Allinson 
credll programs, l and Je ff Ba r low_ 
Noxice d i\' is ion - Charles Zoe<:-Elected to AIID klec. John Huck. Pat Micken and 
Bruce Wheatley. 
M iss M'~rj~rie . Jones , . assista nl Oral interprela tion _ Ma r y 
'he a nnual T, ;·S", .. Exh ,bH 'or .t I CARBONDALE, MARION cmd HERRIN 
EVansville, Ind , ~ii:::;:~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====: 
• Brt"'I"lnr! 's paint ' n ~ _ " A"tral CJ us· r ;;~~ . ot~~I~ l:t~'U :\l ~t'r~~:~~s jf7,o~ ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
art ist .. throu ghflll[ Ind l:tna . Ken-
tucky a nd JII inll ls. Th c· show IS 
be-lOg he ld al tl1 (> \ 'lus(' um of Arts I 
and Sf'l enc('s . 
New and Used Furniture 
ITE Bm ' ASD SELL USED IT R.'l1V RE Anolher C l rhcrndl:l l(' a rt l" l, C<lI'\)-Iy n Gas,.,a n P ]u(' hmann. red~!\'ed 
an honoraiJl{' men llon ::tl\.:lrd fo!' 
her p3 in li n ~ . " Augur;. " The wi ft' 
of SI U professor of phdo~ophy 
102 E. Jacl. .oll Ph. GL 7-4524 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
Offers These Weekend Specials--
u. S. GOV'T INSPECTED 
TURKEYS - - - 3ge LB. 
Lea n Tender Swift Swee t Rachel' 
PORK BUTT ROAST 39 lb. SLICED BACON 45c lb. 
Fresh J & W 
GROUND BEEF 2 I bs. 98c WIENERS 2 lbs . 69c 
Braunschweiger 
==== 
33c lb. 
Kaiser F rench' s Aluminum Foil 2 25 ft . ro lls 49c Inslant Mashed Polaloes ~ko:. 33c 
===== 
AG COI'I'EE - - - 4ge Lb. BOTH WITH AD AND $1.50 
ORDER • •• 
C & H POWDER OR BROWN 
SUGAR - - - - - -- 2 1· lb 18c pkg •. 
FIRM GREEN FANCY 5c Ib 
CABBAGE - - - • 
59c 
lb. Cello S & W Large Walftuts 
lb. Cello Extra Fancy Mi.ed Nuts 
lb. Cello Selected Ai_cis 
PEVELY MILK. 
U, S. No.1 IDAHO 10 lb •. 59c 
RUSSET POTATOES 
49c 
lb. Extra Large Shlart ,,_ 
I lb. Extra Large Filberts 
1 lb. Cello Large lrazil Nuts 
.3 ./ , GALS. $1.00 professor III 1!1~eno r des l.;n a l ~I U I He mph ill. John O' Ne.ll, Ruby Bal-
has been not~le~ of her e lee.llon len t ine and Kathy Whitelock. 
to me mbership III the America n Ora tory divi sion _ Rochelle 
Institu te of lnterior Designers. GtJlam and Zoeckler . P.·ck's M t All A.G. 
M .ss Jones jo i n ~d the fa culty oq ~xtemporaneou s d ivis:on _ Wi!- ar FOOD STOltE Food 
!!fesS~ s~;~~lbe~~ Home Econo- l~i~ke~r:~~u~~~IO~~nder , H u c k. 519 East Mau. CAUONDAL£ ~ 7-6146 I~----------------~~~~------~~ 
